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FIRST SERIES GAME
New Wells Drilling in East Cisco Oil Field
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Negro Is Lynched 
by Mob in Georgia

j CAitl UtSVILLE. On.. Oct, I.—John While CUik. negro. ruaii -<*d 
slayer of Police Cluvf Jce lien Jenkins, was lynched today by n m u  

, tt;at stormed Bartow county ji.il.
Approximately too men. all wearing masks, descended u;xm the 

’ iuil. seized Clark, escorted him to a lelepluine pole less than a mile 
; iron) the Jail and there hanged him.

"They were orderly ami quiet, but descended upon us with the 
1 swiftness c f a cyclone," Slierilf G. W. Gaddi, said. ' Tlie.v weir in 

---------  ~ --------- - •__— ■ — ----- tlie jail before I wa> awake, over
powered tile turnkey, got their 
man and were off."

The negro who hud been con-! 
fined to Pulton county tower In 
Atlanta for safe keeping, was 
brought here for trial yesterday.! 
but because of previous threats of j 
mob violence Ills attorneys utiplied 
for a change of venue, holding up 
the trial. That delay provided 
the mob its opportunity.

Chief Jenkins v.us mortally 
the three wounded In a scuffle with Clark

Texans living tnCisco ,uf  P * 1? * * *  01 tl,e chief* pistol 
when Jenkins sought to arrest

CISCO’S THREE 
OLDEST NATIVE 

TEXANS MEET
When president Hoover leaves 
W islungton this fall to visit 
several ether American cities. 
Col. Fdwurd Suirliu;' i above* 
veteran seen; service oi>cra - 
live at tile White House, will 
be rcfcjKmslbic tor his safety. 
Colonel Whirling arranges with 
tlie police of towns the presi
dent visits to make sure that 
no ueeident can befall 
duel executive.
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EVIDENCE IN 
47-YEAR-OLD 

CASE SHAPED
GUNTERSVILLE, Ala.. Or; 1 

Evidence in an almost forgotten 
murder a mutder which occurred 47 
years ago on a mountain near nere, 
was marshalled today for presenta
tion to a airy text Monday before! vthe.

Tuesday ultemoon 
] aided native 
met when Miss Ruby Svuft look 
her father. J C. 8wift. on a visit 
i.. m . and m  u it KlttiwU 
Hr., at 201 West Eighteenth street 
Mr Swiu v.us born in Nacogdoch- 

, es August 12. IMS, mid is now- in 
! Ins stith year.

At tlie time ot Ids birth this 
' Male was a republic It entered 
the union that vear. So Mr.Swift 

! Pa, lived under a number of flags 
while .1 citfjen of tills state. He 
was born under the flag of the 
lcpublic; became an American 

| citizen and lived under the) 
; United States flag; then under 
■ tlie Confederacy liven under the 

United States flag again. He went 
into tlie Civil War- at the age ol 
16.

i At lus Ui'th B it republic of 
Texas had a population of 121.000 

1 Out mg Ids lifetime this population 
has increased to six nullion. Then 
Texas hud no railroads; notv it 
is served by 16 000 miles of rails. 
In 1845 the eutlre United tttates 
had it population of 20.000,000. 
Today the imputation is 120 mil- 

, lions.
Mr. Kittreli was born in Hunts- 

Texas. March, 13, 1831. six

the negro for making a disturb- * 
ancc on the night of September 5. 1 
Clark e-caped bu’. was captured 
September 14 Threats of violence 
led to Ills transfer to Atlanta 
(tending trial.

Before retiring ta.-t night Slverlff 
Oaddlu said, he and the Judge of 
the county court liere satisfied 
themselves tite situation was 
• calm.'' We were unpreparrd for I 
what came.” lie said.

CONTRACTFOR 
NEW AIR-MAIL 

ROUTE IS LET.

MAPLE GOES 
ON TRIAL FOR 

LIFE TODAY
Sharpshooter F a c e s  

Charge in Slaying of 
Policeman

HOUErON. Oct l Jess J 
Maple, sharpshooter killer who 
said tiial nc did not give Ids 
victims "a chance" began a light 
far ills life in district court iiere 
today as lie went ou trial on a 
rluu-ge of killin'. Motorcycle Ot- 
llrcr E. D Fitzgerald

Fitzgerald was stain wljen lie 
and nis fellow uificer. W B 
Plutrcs. .sought to arrest Maple 
after a furniture store hold up, 
iiere Sept. 20 Pharcs. also was 
wounded and died In a hospital 
here yesterday after a valiant fight 
against death.

Maple ret used to offer an ill? 
sanity defense and tokl his np- 
ptuntrd attorney. I ’. O Fuller, to 
go and help tlve state give me 

tlie electric chair."
Touav lie asked reiKW ters "wlutt 

do you think tlieyil give me. the 1 
tap?" And then belorc they lvad1 
a clunre to answer la* contln- , 
ucd. "Well I've got it coming I 
didn't give them a chance and 
thev gave me one"

Heir to $200,000,000 Wed

been drilled .

| years alter tlie birth of Mr. Swift.
Mrs. Kittreli was born August 

I 13 1837. in Klckapoo, near 'Frank- 
ston" in Anderson county.

Martin V Parmer, who lives 4 
' miles west o( Cisco, is a native I 
i Texan wno is much older than 
1 either ol the throe who live in Cisco.

In 1838 tn shelby 
which adjoins Nacogdoches

in Texas during 
, lus early manhood. When he first 
I came to the place at which he 

now lives lull! a century ago lie 
j refused 160 acres of land

WASHINGTON Oct I Til.
contract trr the New York-Lee An
geles trainee tit Inenlal air • mall' 
route wa- awarded today by the 

i post office department to the Trans-1  
continental Transport Corporation' 
and the Western Air Express, which j 
reibtritted a Joint bid for the new. 
toute.

The T. A T.-Western Air Ex- 
I press submitted the high bid for i 
lor the route. The other bid for the 
route was by the United Navigation j 
company, which recently was In-1 

jeorporated In Pittsburgh 
j The qjos: office department ex- 
! plained that the higher Joint bid of 
ihc T. A. T. and Western Air Ex- 
piers was accepted because It was 
the only qualified one under the 
terms of tlie McNary-Wttres act 
and in conformity wit hthe speclfl-j 

i cat lens in the advertisement.
| tfndcr thr contract awarded today; 
: the government will pay tlu Joint! 
bidders 97 1-2 per cent of the $ 1.23 

mile maximum allowed by the |

DROUTH RELIEF 
P U N S  TAKING 

SHAPETODAY

; Superior Judge A E. Hawkins
James E Neely. 74-year-old de- 

1 f n.clnnt In the cast late Tuesday 
Jths will wit: | pleaded n t guilty to a murder ln- 
* rtniiine i dtetment charging lie kllltd Htrma 

* I Coo'.y on Georgia mountain in 1883 
Four attorneys appointed by the 

i county court to defend him colabo- 
drtUuig m !\a In the task of piecing together i Hc wa# bam 
, * * "'.time-scattered bits f testimony.

ot tl»e East while County Solicitor C. D. Scrogg t . ; . . ,. .
hey arc the ri ,cted |1P case ol the state antl ^  ln. h“  ®3"? >C* f ' Het, U

apanys Hoyt wiille .hat was going on. Neely' 2 *  of UlP1 Uvln«  ,ulUvc
directly north .al cal;; a bit bewildered, in the* Texans in the flute,
va. down to countv ja. recollecting event- ol the Parmer, wliose* profession
et todftv and'past hal; century which began with I " as blacksinithing. recalls tlie low 

difficulty, the murder and ended with his re- 
■and Produc- cent art* in Tyler. Texas.
No 1 norm ] Neely s ,>lea of not guilty was in- 

dUe and one- voiced in an old man's varying 
recollect; n of just what did occur

---- when lit and a brother, Tom. now
. . dead 31 nrs went to the Cc.ily
i y  home at engaged tn a hand-to-

lN e » w  [ a i l  hand b.i ( allegedly "ver an insult 
|i c ,w  ocvii lo a won He first claimed that 

. j Tom huiled a rock which fractured 
■The Taylor Hiram Coly's skull, killing him;

eourt late ] then he aid it was he who fought
$100,000 bond Hiiam. tutting him on the head
Jon of a new | with his list.
elate was set I In cilia r event, lie insisted, he was I 

actuateei by motives of sell defense.] 
ved closely a ; I

a second at- -----  — -------  I Listening to the worlds baseball
a report by , , | •series over an Atwater Kent radio apolis, St. Louis. Kansas City. Airl

and jury that C O fH I I l lS S lO n € )  S j through the courtesy of Jno. H. nriilo tor from St. Louis via Tulsa
ye t- a shame _  _  f . j Garner’*  department store, was the , tt Amarillo, cither or both toutcsi

civilized com-I f l n i j  n n n n  l Y I n c h l t l P S  l,rincil,al feature of the Lions an(i Albuquarquc. N. M. 
iiv in the ex- * svv/MM i r i u u i i H c a , | Ullc|M 1  program today. Service on this route will begin |

President P. B. Olcnn luvd within 30 davs and for the present 
I hc t Hinty commissioners court clnu-ge of the program and pit - 1 will be maintained for daylight fly- 

ha- pu: choused from the R. B , pared a surprise for the Lions by lug only 
George Macliclnery company o f ; having tlie Jno. H. Garner d e - !

a
. _  , , . ,, upon [av- to clu n- me mails over thr new

which Randolph college is now1
located as iiaymcnt lor shoeing a 
pair ol mules, taking instead, a 
dollar In silver and a bushel ol 
corn meal.

Lions Tune in on 
World Series Game

toute. The United aviation contp- 
unys’ bid was for 64 per cent of the 
maximum rate

Service will begin at the 40 per 
per cent per miic maximum for 
planes carrying less than 225 j 
pounds and will be increased up! 
to $1.23 maximum If the pound- J 
age exceeds that amount.

In addition to the two terminal 
cities, others to be served by this 
route will be Philadelphia and 
Pittsburgh. Columbus. O.. Indian

ic Hour 
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Dallas . cw road machinery con- partment store Install one of their
slating of a caterpillar tractor and 
caterpillar grader for u considera
tion ol $5 88100 and a second 
hand grader. The cash consider
ation is to lx* paid in county road 
warrants bearing six |>er cent In
terest.

The order was given the H. B 
George Machinery company's rep
resentative following the opening 
of bids, which had been duly ad
vertised for by the court, and 
when It was found that the com
pany submitted the lowest bids on
the machinery. The order was ouwou sou ussuoiaueu memoers
passed Sep’ ember 8. Tlie niachln- ‘
ery company gave bond guaran
teeing the machinery against de
fects.

new Atwater Kent radios ln the 
luncheon room and tuning in on 
the world s series game.

At the business discussion, the 
football game with Brownwood 
eatne ln for considerable discussion 
as to whether the game should be 
played at night or Friday after
noon. This discussiou. however, 
was only a suggestion to the ath
letic association as to the views 
of the Lions club and was to be 
taken as a suggestion only. Tills 
attitude was made clear to the 
coach and association members 
present.

Lion W. B. Chapman will liave 
charge ol next week’s luncheon.

McCarthy Will
Manage Yankees

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 1.-Joe 
McCarthy, who resigned as man
ager of the Chicago Cubs a few 
weeks ago. will manage tite New 
York Yankees next year, it was 
learned today.

Colonel Jacob Ruppert. owner of 
the Yankees, confirmed today that 
McCarthy would replace Bob Shaw- 
key next season.

B\ GORDON K SHEARER 
United Press 8taff Correspondent
AUSTIN Oct 1.—Plans for prac

tical state aid to drouth stricken 
a;* as lagan taking .-hape tcd.'j 
when State Senator Pink L. Parrish, 
representing 23 west Texas counties 
in the legislature, went into confer
ences h. re with Oovrrnor Dan 
Moody and Chairman Pat M Neff 
f the state lallioad commission.
Methods now under consideration 

include: * 1' a state relief fund to 
aid needy tenant farmers; '2> ap
plication for reduced railroad tales 
within tite state on cotton seed cake 
to help stock raisers carry stock 
through the winter; '3* c ncorted 
demand cn the trdtral authorities 
to extend the ixrlod of teduced In
terstate rail rates beyond Oct. 31.

Parilsh. upon his arrival hrre for 
the conferences, was not deitdid 
whether a special session of the leg
islature Is advisable. Has the state 
tlie money available lo pr.ivide an 
adequate relief fund?" Parrish ask
ed when questioned about this 
phase cf relief.

Tlie West Texas senator is in 
complete accord with Governor 
Moody's belief that federal aid facil
ities being offered are inadequate to 
meet the situation, he said. He also 
agrees with Governor Moody's po
sition that aid should be provided 
for more counties than have been 
included in authorizations so far 
made.

Parris.) said that I veal pride Is 
presenting applications for aid in 
some places where it will be found 
impossible to take care of the situa
tion without outside help.

State School Suixnntcndent S 
M. N. Marrs announced today that 
a proposal will be put before the 
state board of education to ad
vance money to schools ln the 
drouth, areas. A part of tlie board 
will meet here Monday to consider 
new text books and the entire 
board is to meet on October 13.

It lias been the custom to order 
l>aymcnt of portions of the stale 
scholastic apportionment at various 
times during the school term. One 
plan Is to ]>ay all the apportion
ment in a lump sum to schools 
in drouth areas. Other methods 
of school aid may also be taken 
up.

One of the nation's riches, young men had lcll tlu* tanks of 
buchelorhoid when tilts picture via.- taken. Jchn Hay Whitney, 
heir to a $200,000,000 toitunc. is pictured above w itlv his bride. 
Mary Elizabeth Altenuts. after their marriage at Falls-of-thc- 
Sciuiylktll. Pennsylvania The bride was reported to have made 
the wedding gown her elf. Alter the ceremony Whitney presented 
her with a check lor $1 OOO.OOO as a wedding gift. Society Iclk 
from many parts of live world attended the ceremony.

CHAMPIONS 
MAKEEVERY 

HIT COUNT
Cards Touch Grove 

for 9 Hitr But Score 
Only Twice

SHIBE PARK. Philadelphia. I*; . 
Oct. 1. — Connie Mack played his 
ace today and took the first trick 
of the 1930 World Sertes. The 
Athletics, with Lefty Grove hold
ing the challengers In check, de
feated the St. Louts Cardinals five 
lo two.

Burley Grimes was found for only 
five hits but they were- rousin* 
< nes. including homers by Al Slm- 
nvns and Micky Cochrane and 
triples by Jintmv Foxx and Mule 
Haas. F.ach hit the Athletics tnad" 
counted tor a run. an unusual world 
Series record.

Tlie Cardinals touched Groves, 
star southpaw pitcher ol Hu* 
American League champions. for 
imie hits but scored only U) H i 
second.

The Athletics started the scoring 
tn the second inning when Foxx 
hit n three-bagger and scored ou 
Miller's -ucrUice In the third In
ning the Cardinals made two runs 
Mancuso and Gclbtr singled and a 
bunt by Grimes filled the bus:- . 
Sacrifices bv Douthlt and Adams 
scored Mancuso and Gelbert

After two were out In the Ath
letics' half of the fourth tuning 
Simmons hit a home run over the 
light field fence. In the seventh in
ning Haas hit a long triple down 
the right field line and scored cn 
a bunt by Boley. After two were 
out In the eighth inning Mi 1;;. 
Cochrane, the Athletics catcher, al
so lilt a home run over tlve right 
field fence.

Score by innings r h e
Cards 002 ooo ooo 2 9 0
Athletics Oil 010 11 x 3 5 0

WOMAN AND 
MAN KILLED 

IN AIR CRASH
SPRINGFIELD. Mo Oct 1 

Bernice Jean Jennings. Springfield's 
flirt nvlatrtx, was killed instantly 
and F'rod Crane, mechanic a* the 
Municipal airport, was lataily in
jured today when the plane in 
which they were riding went into a 
nose dive and crashed into a field 
adjacent to the airport.

Crane died in about 10 minutes 
after tlu* crash 

Both were mangled.
Miss Jennings recently passed a 

federal private pilot's test, but had 
been asked by Carl McCluef. man
ager of the airport, not to carry 
passengers. Crane, not a pilot, also 
had been ordered by McCluer not 
to ride with Miss Jennings.

Miss Jennings apparently lost 
control of the plane when site at
tempted to zoom upward. She era .li
ed from a height ol 50 to 75 feet, 
witnesses said.

Believes Cotton at 
Lowest Price New

Funeral Services 
for Grapevine Man

EASTLAND Oci. I —Last rites 
for Joe L. Harrison ot the Orape- 
vtne community, who riled Monday ! 
in Abilene, were said Tuesday af- j 
ternoon w hen W  E Moore. p&C- . 
tor ol the Eaottand Church 01 
Christ. conducted funeral sen Ices j 
at the grave. Interment was in 
the Eastland cemetery.

Mr. Harrison was 57 years of 
age. He had been a citizen of | 
Eastland county '23 years, coming 
lieie in 1905 from Caldwell coun
ty. For 23 years he lmd been a 
member ol the Churcjt of Christ. 
He was also n member of the 
Woodmen of the World.

Attending the funeral were the 
following relatives and a targe 
crowd of friends: Mrs. Joe Har
rison, the widow; George Harrison 
and family, all of Flo.-tlnnd; W. 
B. Shattuck and family of Big 
Spring: J. H Jouctt and family 
of Vernon: E. J. Harrison; Sallie 
Taylor. Eastland; J R. Harrison 
and family of Elmer. Okla
homa; F. F. McGee and family. 
Enid. Oklahoma; Susan Mitchell, 
Enid. Oklahoma: Hetty Dickey and 
son. Wichita Falls; j  S. Perkins 
and family; Nechcs; Mrs. John 
Brinkman. Altus. Oklahoma; Jules 
Taylor. Bronte; Henry Taylor. 
Bronte; George Taylor, Eastland; 
Charlie Taylor. Neelies.

By FRANK GETTY
United Press Staff Correspondent

SHIBE PARK Philadelphia. Pa. 
Oct. 1. — Dashing challengers In 
field grey, brisk moving defenders 
in white, the St. Louis Cardinal:, 
and the Philadelphia Athletics 
went Into action in the oyr-ntng 
game ot the 1930 world sertes today 
before* 33.000 fan*-. Including Presi
dent Hoover and celebrities from tar 
and near.

The line up.
Athletics 
Bishop. 2b 
Dykes, 3b 
Cochrane, c 
Simmons. 11 
Foxx. lb 
Miller, rf 
Haas, cf 
Boley, ss 
Grove, p

Smoker, 
sorki 8:30 

litre Hour,

O. HENRY’S HOME.
AUSTIN Oct 1 Removal of O. 

Henry's form.'! home here from Its 
present site near tlie wholesale busi
ness dhtrict to a city (wrk has been 
proposed to the Rotary club here by 
Dr Samuel F. Gideon, professor >f 
architecture st the University of 
Texas.

BYRD TO LECTU RE.
DALLAS, Oct. 1.—Rear Admiral 1 

Richard E. Byrd will appear here on | 
Jan. 31 to lecture on his trip to the 

„ „ „  „  . _  South Pole, according to officials of
COOPER. Oct. 1. — Traces ol oil the Dallas Woman's club, wnlch 

In the Kean A  Evans test well, will sp.nsor the event, 
near the city limits grew s t r o n g e r ! ____________________

$125 Additional is
Won by County

TRACES* OF OIL

today as workmen cleaned out the 
hole. After it had been closed for 
several davs drilling was resumed 
and the slush pit was soon covered 
with a layer of black oil. Tlie test 
had been under w ay a year,

STATIONS TAKEN OVER.
AUSTIN. Oct. 1. — Twenty-one 

gasoline filling stations formerly 
operated by other ocncerns were 
taken over here today by the Siu- 

iciair Oil company.

In addition to tlie agricultural 
booth on which Eastland county 
won a prize of $173 at the West 
Texas Fair in Abilene, a total of 
$125 was won by the county on 
general club and otlicr special ex
hibits. Every community exhibit 
si town at tlie Eastland county fair 
contributed something to the ex
hibit at Abilene.

DALLAS. Oct. 1 Cotton prtc.j 
have touched the luwi.-t figure, tn 
the opinion of E. F. Creekmorc, gen
eral manager of the American Cot- 
tin  Cooperative association.

Here conferring with officials of 
the Texas branch, he said the asso
ciation had no Intention of fixing 
prices at the present level.

Creekmore expressed a belief that 
the market would respond to three 
factors, the strength of the present 
holding movement, the general 
trend of world business conditions 
and the cotton acreage for next 
year.

BLUE SKY PERMIT
AUSTIN. Ort. 1. A blue sky 

permit to sell capital stock of the 
Southern Cotton Trust of Dallas 
has been Issued here. The announc
ed purpose Is to take 500.000 bales 
of cotton off the market. D. P. 
Httzmann is president and H. T. 
Pearson of Dallas, secretary.

Speeders Pay Fines 
by Buying Shoes

DETROIT. Oct. t Twenty-two 
children of the suburb ot Ecrose. 
who could not go to school because 
their parents O'uldn't afford shcai; 
for them, were entering classes to
day. each one shed ln new footwear.

The sltoes came from speeders who 
were bnugkt ebforo Judge John H. 
Rlopelle. suburban Justice of the 
peace. Instead of cash fines Judge 
Rtopclle assessed the speeders so 
many pairs of shoes, explaining his 
reasons.

Sevenil speeders voluntarily In
creased their own fines.

HUS APPLICATION
AUSTIN. Oct. 1. — South Texas 

reaches have filed an application 
with the state railroad commission 
for permission to add eight daily 
tuns to their service between Hous
ton and Galveston.

Cardinals 
Douthlt. cf 
Adams, 3b 
Frtsch. 2b 

Bottomlcv. lb 
Ha fey. If 

Blades, rf 
Mancuso, c 
Gelbert. ss 
Grimes, p

Umpires At plate, Moriarlty; 
first base, Rtgler; second base, 
Geiscl: third base, Reardon.

Burleigh Grimes, chosen by Man
ager Gabby Street to try to beat 
the A s in this all-important first 
game. Was the center of Interest 
when the grav-clad Missourians 
took the field for practice. Grimes 
took his turn ln the batting prac
tice and announced himself ready 
to hurl the game of Ills life. If 
ever a pitcher went Into a world 
series game confident of success, 
it was the veteran spltball artist 
who bore tlie hopes of St Louis on 
his brawny shoulders this after
noon.

The Cardinals' cripples. Frankie 
Frisch and Day Blades, moved 
spiritedly through practice. Fiiscq,

CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX

W EATHER

By United Press
West Texas: Mostly cloudy to

night and Thursday: probably oc
casional showers north and ex
treme west portions.

East Texas: Generally fal*- to
night; Thursday increasing moodi
ness.

Flying Wcallter for Texas and 
Oklahoma: Mostly clear over east 
portion, and partly cloudy to over
cast ln west, portion with occasion
al showers ln northwest portion. 
Northeast to southwest winds near 
surface, and mostly easterly to 
southerly winds at ordinary flying 
levels.

Fresh to strong winds from 
1,500 to 5.000 feet over east por
tion; otherwise moderate to fresh.

A
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CLASSIFIED ADS "A
Quick Reference, Inexpensive A<U Tiiat Are a "Cleari#. ■

for Your Needs.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATES AND 

REGULATIONS
A ix  CLASSIFIED adtertu- 

>ng is payable in advance, but
W»P.v MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Daily News office and paid 
for u& aoon as collector calls.

RATE'S Two cent* per word 
for one time; Our cent* per 
word for three times; eight cents 
per word for six limes 

CLOSING HOL'R: Copy re
ceived up to 1 »:00 a m will be 
published the same day.

TFLEPHONE 80 and place 
your copy with, understanding 
that payment will be made ai 
jnce. collector will rail the same 
day or day following. Copy it 
received any liour from 8 00 a 
m. until 3:00 p. m.

Female ll. lp Wanted ....... ...... 15 ,

WANTED A t ONCE Lacy 1, ]
keep hotiv Call Walton'» .St licit)

161

vialr Help Wanted

vfAN Voting honest for steech 1
pi -u ion Apply M> Hudson. r> .11;

i Deuixiovv Hotel h. tween ami 91
p m. Wednesday II a in and 2
p 111 Thursday.

-
Apartments for Rerl . . . .

FOR RENT New duplex apart-
mei.t Plione 41.

___ In tt
teld at I

HI
HU

FOR RENT New h pit|s r"
apartment 4(X3 W et 11th

luiihwn -. —
1 P c, B. Norte 
----------j  Cisco;
i >K mu ' «rlen.
-------—  ̂Nor.on;
I or ■]*,. ,oei gcra 

h< nde. Cist 
, urlen 

von Mart 
Vende. C 

—  Potatoes
Mens i 33

I OH RENT FYirnlshed apart - 
111~ii! with private bath Call 112. 

yiuk Win-un. 711 Wiat Ninth
street

MONFY 
M

FOR RENT Four room furnish- 
ed apartment and bath Call 882 

for Information.

new '
Noitoi

. B. No

Holl-rkrcpillg K.mihis 71

tNstM H  IN SOI P
OLMUETZ. Caeclioslov akia III 

the nearby village of Laika a wait
er. as revenge for a ri primand. 
placed arsenic in the soup of his 
employer. Ins employer's wife, and 
two restaurant truest' who were 
dinuie with them

! OH ENT Two n’'ady furnished 
housekeeping looms, business or 

pioiessioiuil wtar.n preferred 
Wtone 305

AU8TII 
General 
Angelo. ( 
lo.ixnta
Hive. J.'

Hrcivnt

ldree, S
s. J. 8.1 
9. B. V< 
ide
t. Bowen 
t, Rising 
B. Norti

1I X \- f  V( 1
Th,at lexa- ha- ; - -p--e,

ihhi anil leal value- <>t thrice
o f  the 11 eXa- 1* Se.'V't •
tlH* l h*( *pie.

Th at tile Ioll;2' -t I'iv e: p
*-t;tit»- 1- ill Texa-.

ment with ; >tlull”  teiniem v upward. A material factor in 
the t ost <i| liv ing i the heav tu\ millet "and in every line no 
amall part ,>i the ntarjrin between what the producer rwgivw 
and the consumer p;.\ i- due t>* the evei-mountinfr Inirden 
o f  taxes. Fieiylit paver J<>: . - ’ -n ’t in the -addle. He walks 
whilst lie pays the Height.

Stringent Truck 
Regulation* Expected

O.I hh A

Jc• E

B.

rton. M

-e 1 . . |e~ ..' 'l.^NO.IHHi.- ~~

uitiol u ireuil  t e l l -  it to  all 

• It fi t;  . lie ..1 th e  I 'n i t e d

OTHER OPINIONS

riu•' le v a -  l as m ole telephone and telegia|>li and rail-
I'oail mileage than a

1: ,;' tlie ,htitli-nil eh
m the union.

cken i 111 lle'tf Ilitwie i- said to li
the largest in the world devoted exclusively to raising chirk-

and
Tl

hv Willi;

uems ei
:;.,f).

A
i • a lot in Sail \ntoiiio. as re

al \. i» mt
rrovv 11

sling and indicative o f  the
Tex,.-: t 1 . ’ .... l s ‘,7 s ion ; in 1 s m 'i for

m i ntt iK  vii \ \« i
1 la* urea te«t niciiai to tin* 

_fi .v oi present day automobile 
r.iffic is t.ie '.ruck which i- driven 
b> a rc-iri-hosi'iln nit-v it la  the
ja-t month there are .■ 1 exit.'
ne i;U '  bir hu\r iiad lochnai- 
ti-lt the dbUe-' Pii ciri!im.s'ances 
i\ .i c oi'i'ion in whirli some truck 
:ia played t Fv villain's ro! •

Ii o; s'tutors of motor truck lines 
|."> sess tile ability to i>'*d be- 
■ 'let-ii 'h- lines, they .should be 
l>rettv mui-h disturbed—not so
m,nil by th ruilrood company's
nmuncement. as by the Joy with 

which ♦ ivs' public received that an
nouncement

tod thosi tliuia- tliH' they will iw»t 
do lor themselves

Citu - t lat arc up and doina. real
izing that nun not natural re
sources build cities, isa i/my that 
tlvey must hustle ii. eider to gr'. 
anything ui this world tcdai arc 
tile cities tlmt are far ak ad in tht 
march oi progress

Many cities ait taking on n w 
life, the}' are |X|)pinj up. they are 
begiimimi to rtalize that one suc
cessful industry f r a city mean, 
tiiat more will i m • if prctierlv in
vited.

Mon industries mean ino'i pay
-roll' Men payrolls mean bet u-r 
busniis.' Bi t ter business means 
prwsperity for all.

Biu tiling- can only b accom- 
pU<hed by t io-t cnles whose ctti- 
/! n- vit working t net in r

News wart sai itiiiif -esult*

Train Schedule
KAII KOAII TIME TAHI E

Texas snfl l*jclflc
Change In acitcduie Texas & 

Pacific Ry. Co, effert;ve l? ni • 
ni . Siinrt..v, March 18

S’ >.*»( N i ; ; * fi»i‘ SJO.IHHI; t lien it .void
nov '»i an est \alue «*t

Th
lev ,!-  i

•”»< h*’ m in i anti tarn\\ CU^tiMiK*
*. »u*er and I.IJflit line.- MlVe .lu\

u

ave >eiT) addetl to 
hip !. l.ttiiiging tlic total

Unl^rtunatel.v. however, it- 1- in- 
varmblv the occui>an: o; the Ilglit 
car who is killed cr maiimd

- 'it so

v ea
hat tlie spy 
- the *2 

That H a m -  t
SH |O.IH Hl.Olgl ; J |i;,

I lift—
tii e »n11- mg lo r  I'alia.- this 
lal T«>\vei to tit-t s2.tMHi.otHi. 

h-r i- the -late ii) tax valuation with 
a "the Tex. - 1 1 ,untie- have valuation

»■ > 1 im it ii h tig  m i | lalla - s."i 1< i.ihmi im mi. • i lexar s Hhi.imhi..

Lveiv light ear owner a’ souh* 
time or other has narrowly escap
ed injury at the hands of truck 
drivers who remain UMally indii- 
It rent to the lights and privileges 
o! oilier trutile.

Most utility- have discovered 
ini' cordial public relations are 
-wTit’.u! to tlieir sumral. ilou : 

tretaht line operators u[»ija.renUy 
have not learned that important 
;e—on In consequence tlvey face 
an emergency which can be met 
■ nly by some s|>eedy concessions 
ta Uit rights of five motoring 
public.

Editorial Digest

Baird Habb Iiri - new owners 
t .1 H Blink's dry goods turn nov- 

illy  store, move bivine-- acroKs 
strict

Fast
Train
N'c. 6 Tex.v- Ranjf'r 
No. 1C The Texan ...
No. i n ................
Ho. 4

AUSTIN Oct 1 Stringent or
der* regulating tlie o|>eration of 
■ lass B trucks those which make 
occasion i! run* and not iqion fixed 
routes are expected to result 
nom a general conference on mo
tor truck truffle to be held ^vere 
Friday

No definite pro'anuls are to be 
acted upon It will be an open 
house discussion m winch all in
terest. 'd may have a su.v. tlu'ccm- 
oussion announced todai

WUsoi
e

He it*
: ,'H- "•

nan. C

of ;il*

ohnson. 
bon. 3 a 
wren: W 
B. Norti 
las Nell 
older, I

Depart!
4 Oi

in-20 a m 
1: io p m 
4 in p in

West
No 5
No. 7 
No 3 
No. 1

CHICH!£TER§ .PJJ.LS

Ik-r. Har V

No 3«
No 3a.

Tai i uni s I 7 t » . i.ihmi ami leffcrxin ■- I^'.'.'mmi.immi.
That 1.allie»;i - .s'^imi.imih

! -  I l f  hill (1 Work oil t lie !i;i
4 lit
•l n

oyer 1 • mi >to 
handle the ni 
ft -1 wee , nf • h* at int

That mass ]*r*s 1 uc 
Valiev l.y vvitl
to la.tMMi car> during 
1 a*i*ts on the Dearhv gu 
the industrv through

ni i- iu on-ration a lter two 
. ' ■ ' itizen- and dairymen with

ling the institution which will 
■ ' v ■■•untie* and that during the 

t ■ and led 50,000 H>*. o f milk. 
|> • :11'• - fruit- - eX|a-i 1 ed in the 
' !■ II'. I'll total -i ament o f  12.""" 
-• -oil ui I that the deep water 
e e\p**i ted n.alt" iall.v to adv antage 

e gn' . ?e- tn ea-iern cen-

Unless t!ie.-e offending drivers 
quickly learn tiiat tin lughw a i .- 
are c.vned by all th ia*o|>ie. UP- 
ics- tiny UT'oni! courteous enough 
to grant the ut.iir c llov irilf Uve 
read nn outi'iigca public is cer
tain to exact a terrible vena-unce

M or freig; till" lor i list a lies'.

Ih a t a ' »• I '■ W illa !,: ! I .a-lel'W oi mI. the Texa- mil—
!;■ flu!re. at d- ."tel m l.niuli.: igned a .-2"i.""" prize check

." ten tn tiie hieii' I.vci - ’i tlieir recent one-stop
: *'• ' " ' f  I T ” - I "  Mai la- he wa- pint red and first paged

v spa per . ■ Happy ‘‘Col. Bill."
II-  ' said ti e i i• 1 i« "  a- t. e small darkey loveth a
Wat -nneion.

i • A i - ' : :  nn tlieir Ameri-

ll.iVt' eiijovrd nvuch of their ).at-
rt«ia jv by ressen • : tire fact that
they niuoe di>or-n delivern s
in inter-citx fi'ia :tt -ervlce Af-
ter a month of traIflc casualties.
m \rhich met ;r truck- liguted a

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

By EPSON R WAITE 
-haw tier. Oklahoma

______  A ik  t « i r
t r 4 hl-eliia-K r*
H r a . j  IMIU u He J
• .e*« -e . *e*,e 1

I  8 k f  Mlber.
• f  «na r  l * r «M lo i .  
t I I I  .9 HI 4*. I I  U 4  HI A MOON I f  
I I K t N O  H l l s . i  » !•» ** i t l u . aIt l-r •. • '. ►» - e Vow |

SOLO BY DRICUinS LYlRYWlLRf

Texas Haneer
...... 12:50 pm.

Sunsliine Po*ctal 
M.-K.-T 

Southoounc 
Nor'hbcind 

r. *  n . g. 
oi ■
Brecken 111 Ire 
Throckmorton 
Throckmorton 
Brocket]! itive ... 
Brecker.ridge ... 
Cisco ...

12 ?* a m
. 2 40 a ni 

I 10 pm 
S 03 p 11)

IK V OI WANT IT 
DONK ItIHHT

Mattri -is Ret oi a ted. 
Rugs Cleaned

lndc|MMident Miiltresg 
( uni puny 
I’ hoiir 4412,

12:30 a IP 
.. 3 35 a m WT Bring Your 1

[ p r i n t i n g
 ̂ Problems to Us

Basin*

n s c o  D A D .Y  NEWS
( IS< O WIKHICA.N and 

KOI N D lT G u »'f e -  - 

f « ' innan.
*mai: i-d
fo- th* 7^ ^
Ph^ne II. c

i hat the French flyer 
flight .a in '-  tt -  . .*llt ilieli

ltltli too prominently. .1 great 
T'.-.a.- rath' av -\.-icm announc.-d 
a door-to-doar pick-uy and delivery 
-crvice in connection with railroad 
Ireight transportation. The en
thusiasm with whiili rexu- 11. *  -- 
paf* : - greeti-d tin- aim iuuement 
was tremendously significant

I hi. s, nn , uii s Mre al a stand- 
Sill, they nave stopiu-tl growing. 
I In re Mini- io Is something lack
ing t me stumbling block retard
ing their growth.

S me < f them seem to be living 
;u  1 (m-s tiia' outside help will conn, 
Ht.d tiny slumber on -  waiting for
t:.

Help never comes to u city that 
will not help itself'

Chic- must not expect outriders

Allot hei
W i l  l HKK

-ilv ei lining 1
it hii\e h<.V ei'etl over th
s * »F*K*i 1 tl|M ernetl 11\ .̂ 4*1

un lerce . He re] m »j't ei:

W A SH IN G T O N  LETTER
lilted State- in recent month- 
lout "I the federal department 

'e.i ' • • u>t encouraging signs were
•' gri.u '! ni ox ">11 • i . ■ i-• a- revealed hy August statistic.- 

:i'd '.l,e .list up nn- ii . •■tail trade in the I'nited State.-. 
! .-e wIm • i n ,ing f. ] Ivei lining find them. Those
v 10 ;i i 1 »11 n»1 x imot t !, < * •

\MKKM \\  1*0 1 YTO SI IT I .V
I'otui. Mi'dia-tion n tl.- l nited State- now seems likelv 

• .I. I le— liai: |u.0 00 .not) 1 ,i,i*liels. Thi- 1- 'l ie estimate
nlf i«v 'he federal de;,. iiinetit of agrii 'i ltuie . This would 
ae. ilv six oer relit -1 ;• I!e 1 than the light ploiluction of 

" i i  "i.oon I iushe|- la—t e;u . | | percent below the five year 
cf' I loti, I '.'2 I ti, |p 2 - and only about six jier cent 

ger 'hail the v>‘ i short crop of 121 ." " " . " " "  bushels in 
- hi " ' e i .  U . dded that n -tate- where the crop- 

- - uttered mo-1 Iron boat and urolith rains can -till cause 
lie ii,ipri>' eiuent in the ( lop. I ’ ros|»ects continued giMsI in 

• the estem si ipping states. No-
1 her estimate n r  change the figure- foi- the I tetter. It 

1 usele,-- to count the chi' - until the hatching season i- 
<>ver.

Ne

S'l V N D A K I) III V "  " I M  I . M U I ’ l l ’ K L IN K S .
I l -n i i  I Sinclair continues in the petroleum world. He 

va handed a chec fm S?2..VNi.tHMi by the head o f the
Standard of Indiana fi r a one-half interest in tlm Sinclair
I ’ pe Line company rial the Sinclair Crude Gil Purchasing 
(ompany. Now the Standard o f  Indiana ha- full title as it 
• * ady owned the other half inter-'-t in each company. W ill 
Sinclair reti e Hardly . He has other interest.-, vast inter
est- in the peiroleui' field of Hie world. I there money in
petroleum ’ l-ei the former drug clerk of Jackson county,
.Mi—ouri. answer the ijuestioiiaire. lie has had the u|r- and 
downs but ju-t at present lie anpears to be riding the crest 
o f  the golden wave.

Hit.II ( Osl Ok CO\ KKNMKNT.
All fieople who pay taxe- should be inteivsted in the 

cost o f government. Since 1 'J 1 .‘1. according to a financial e x 
change. national wealth and national income ha> e doubled, 
while governmental expenditure- in the same |>eriod have 
(juatlrupled. All government take- collected in the Lnited 
States are now jJloJHMtJMktJHHt |ier annum and are increasing 
at the rate of $.>00,000,000 a year. Cost, o f government to 
the average family is nov> SI60 a year and one out o f  every 
11 fiersons is a political employe o f some branch o f  govern

in' KODNF.Y DI TC.III'.K
\i;\ Venice Writrr

YF^ASH1NGTON i: . S- n.*? »r
™ William M. ISutlo-. t* xt il- 

magnate, former <1 lirm.tn of til'1 
Republican National Committee* 
and the friend of Calvin Coolidge 
has be»n telling the voters* of 
Massat huseUs that if lie jv . t«• cl
to the Senate in November In will 
nndcrtnk* to pt-t them a constitu
tional amendment and h lav pr«< 
vidine a maximum 4S-hour \v< r*k in 
American industry.

Hut it n»*ed not he supposed that 
Mr. Butler has suddenly softeiied 
in his attitude toward labor or that 
he is so obsessed with tin* desire 
for political office that h* ha- for
gotten his mill profit

The fact is that Mr. Butler and 
other Mas-ju hu-e’ ts mill owners 
are united in their desire for a 
national 4S-hour law. wher  ̂ c»r- 
franized labor i- offlt tally opposed.

Massachusetts textile interests 
have been xuffcriiw !c  w.n- from 
ihe competition of southern miil- 
whi.h work their employes limner 
hours than .Via -arlmsett niill- 
ean It would tie a tine tiling, from 
the Ma—ai liu • ! '-  -tandpnjni. If the 
rest of the country «,-r. hrouxht 
up to her standard And Mr Put 
I* ' * idea duubtle . *pp. p n,;in) 
Massachusetts vvorlie

M.i-sai hn-ett 1- th* "illy lam,, 
trxtile manufnetut iiu x\:.■• Ii
has a 4'-hour la« for woim :i Tl." 
itate's male worker- licneftt I, ;n,
•o many women work in eo( 1 on 
and woolen null- that it 1 nun a. 
tlf able to make 'In n,. n 1 .> g 
longer than the women But -ourli 
ern mills, ncc.irdinu to Inl- lead 
er«. are able to «ur tlieir 111 • 11 and 
worn* n 55 to •)• * limir- and e*, n 
more, each week

providing for compulsory arbltra 
lien The American F'ederation o 
I.ahor for many years liaa opposet 
legi-litlon covering working hoiiri 
in private industry while urgiaf 
tiie eightdionr day through tradt 
union effort.

M.i-saeliu-etts and Oregou ha»« 
ts hour week laws for women. Nine 
'a'e- and tiie District of Columbia 

have . Itlit hour day laws. <he stale* 
l i nn Arizona. California, Colorado, 
Kansas. Montana. Nevada. New 
V :k, Utah and Washington. North 
Dakota and Wyoming limit the 
work of women in industry to 
eight hours and a half a day.

Butler would not be the first 
legislator from Massachusetts to 
propose tlie national 4Sliour law. 
Two years ago Congressman Dal- 
ling. 1 introduced a Joint resolution 
in the House for a cons'itutional 
amendment giving ('ougre*» the 
power to establish uniform hours 

and '.mditiou- for labor through
out tiie I'nited States." Such an 
amendment would l.e necessary l>e- 
f"te ('.ingress .ould pass a 4it-liour 
iaw witieh would he constitutional.

Union* Oppose I,nw

No state lias an eight-hour law ■,t 
a 48-hour law applying t.. all pri 
rate employes. Tie Supreme t tut 
undoubtedly would declare such a 
law unconstitutional on th*- saint 
principle as tt has ruled against 
iniuiuiuiu wag-, legUUtluu and laws

Hack liv.-Dav Week
Leader* ..f ..rganized iatior have 

t"cn urging the six-hour day and 
11’, iiv.'-.lav week as measures to 
red ne. tinernfrtoyment and already 
. 111 i 11 ton workers are said to be 
working the five-day week Hut the 
•one leaders heliere it would he 

dangerous In have legislatures and 
t'.,net*** start tegulnting hours and 
"..a.-- generally. Most of union 
lal...1 already lias won tlie eight-
I'.... <ia> and even a large seetiou
..( uti... gauized labor h»- it.

Agitation for the eight-hour day 
b> th.. A F. of I,, began in 1881. 
In I 'M  the federation tesolved that 
■ igl.t hours aliall .onstitute a 

I ..I da\ - work alter May 1, 1888" 
■ nd ,01 tiie latter date a big strike 
we- .ailed Io put tiie idea over. 
’I II. -trike won th* eight-hour day 
f." '»■• >>r true* indn-trie* aert in 
ln-li.ti.es whet* men liad been 
working 14 u> 18 a day their hour! 
w*i* cut to 12. Th* loag campaign 
bore fruit gradually.

l l  H
"  Eastlfl

VV'X's'V -
£ i  Thui 

my Sger; 1
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( Texas, the
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Lila, Texas.

P Martin. Elm
Peanuts- Leu Hist:. Hanger. J D 

Pittman. Scranton; Cecil Black. 
Sennit n

Field Peas J. C Thurman. O C 
Bowen. J C. 1 .uuman.

! Hans J. C. Thurman. Bobbie 
I Thurman. L P Wood. Scramon 

Soryluim W B Starr. O C. Bow
en. 2 and 3.

Sorghum W B Starr. O C Bow-
i*p. 2 and 3.

llarso V A Drake. Colony. O. C 
Bowen, Colony; V. A Drake 

Forage ( ri.p*
Sudan J C Tliurmui; Bobb.e

Thurman; Leo Hlse.
Johnson Grass Bill Blaliwk; M 

J Claitor. Gorman: P. S Boland 
Sorghum J H Shraedei: Plott

Roach. Rising 8 la i: Was man Ware. 
Rising Star.

Dar-.o O. C. Bowen: V A Drake. 
W P. I..db tier. 8ei.inton.

A.fa fa Ernest I> L u  Sant s. 1
and 2.

8\viet Clever Wesley Harrell: O 
C. 11 men

Fluid pi as J A Seay. Ranger; J 
M Thurman; Bobbie Thurman 

Pt anuts. double vine J, M Thur
man. Leo Hisi. J M Thurman, 

Baled Hay—Rale Kxlttxlb. 
Sudan Garth MiCaulies; O C 

Bowen; P A Lloyd 
Johnson Gra.vs - Ralph Kite. 
Sorutnim Iao line; O C Bo- 

wen.
Alfalfa Leu Him Ralph IIj.v . O 

, C. Bowi n.
P"anu'- la >. Hire. O C Bowi n. 

W P la dbetter.
Peanut Vine Hav Ralph Iliac. O 

C B- wi n. W P Ledbetter 
Rtm 4-11 Kihlblt*.

Piaimts- E H Choato. Oorman: 
Fiusiis Rtrse. Fon/ii Sharp. East- 
land.

Colton Travis Purtntr, Cisco. 
Milton Donaway. Cisco; Travis Par
mer

Potutoes Bruce Slarr Cisco; Ru- 
|a ri Slarr

F'eaiiuli J*hn Wrsiey Seay. Ran
ger; Luther Harris. Eastland 

c ■ Ur b  D
Ml!i>- Prentice Dunn Mar.gum 
(eatir Marvin Hays. Eastland. 1.

2 and 3
Hegari Wesley La'hem Cisco: 

Prentice Dunn.
The following were the awards ill 

the rabbit show
White \ r »  Zealand

Senior buck A F’ Lindsey. 1st 
and special: O. L Pur rack second:
C. D. Swranngt n. third.

Senior Dot R. L. Shaw, tirst; O. 
L  Parrack. seis.nd; Fal Roberts, 
third

Six to Ftigh: Nf ‘iitlvs Class Buck— 
K L. Shaw, first.

Six to F3ghl Months Class Da A. 
F. Lindsey, first and second 

Junior Buck A F’ Lindsey, first 
und second

Junior Docs A F’ Lindsi v. first 
and second; O. I, Parrack. third 

Standard Chinchilla.
S<nlor Bucks 11. W. Locke, first; 

John A Gam ; second und third.
Senicr D e> -Guy Parker, firs: 

and special; O. L. Parrack second; 
a F\ Undaey. third 

Six to eight month;- class bucks— 
C D Swearingen, first hikI second. 

Six to eight months class doc—C
D. Sweariu<en. first and second 

Junior buck—O. L. F*vtrrack first;
A. P. Lindsi v cond.

Junior Doc* A. F Lindsey, fltst.
steel Gray Plymouth Giants. 

Senior buck.' R. L. Shaw, first. 
Senior die R L. Shaw, first and 

special
New Zealand Beds.

St nlor doe R. L. Shaw, first. 
Women's Department

Clus- J Plain sewing 
I Child's Dress with bloouurs: 

ht Mrs, Nell Spniwis. 2nd.—
Mrs J. F. Bolding. 3rd . — Mr.* 
Claude Hill 

Boy * Cotton Suit 
1st. Mrs. Louis Smith 2nd.

Mr.*. J F. Boldin? 3rd Willie
D. Morgan.

Wash Dress (womam:
1st. Mrs. Delia Adams'. 2nd

Miss Dl'ilui Matthews. 3rd Mrs 
I) M Jacobs.

Kitchen Apron:
1st. Mrs. J E. Bolding. 2nd

Mr.-. W J Poe 3rd. Mrs J 8 
Turner.

Fancy Sewing
Pillows Case* <ull white i:
1st. Miss Dona Matthew*. 2nd.

Miss Dona Matthews. 3rd. — Mrs.
i) M. Jacobs.

Infants outfit iliunil made'
1st Mrs Willie D. Morgan.

2nd. Mrs. J S Turner. 3rd — Mrs. 
John Foster.

Bed Spread:
1st. — Mrs. R. W. Walker. 2nd. 

Mrs. W M. Kounce. Rising Star. 
:-rd. — Mrs W. M. Koonce, Rising 
Sttvr.

Dresser Set:
1st. Miss Estelle Webb. 2nd.

Miss Lorane Donaway. 3rd Miss 
Ruth Morgan.

Luncheon Cloth and one napkin: 
1st. — Mrs. L. C. Harlow. 2nd. 

Miss Mae Bowen. 3rd. — Mrs.
B. Arnold, 

i Towel:
1st Miss llullit Hill. 2nd. —

Mis.* Lorelic Bailey. 3rd. — Marv 
Lob Snoddy

Italian Hemstitching Specimen: 
j 1st. Mr;. B. B. Brummctt. 2nd 
I Mrs. J 8. Turner. 3rd. — Mrs 
John Foster.

Canning Class K
Fruits:
Peaches
in. — Mrs. Levi McCollum. 2nd. 

Mrs ,L. C. Harlow 3rd. — Mrs. O. 
O. Bowen, 

i Pears:
1st. — Mrs. j. s. Turner. 2nd. — 

Mrs. R. E. Barker. 3rd. — Mrs. 
T. D. McGuire.

Apricots:
1st. — Mrs. Paul Wende. 2nd. — 

Mrs. A. T Blalock. 3rd Mrs. F 
S. Boland.

Apples:
1st. — Mrs. H. C. Thompson. 2nd. 

I -  Mrs. John Foster. 3rd Mrs. B. 
1 P. Cozart
j Plums:
i 1st. — Mrs. W. M. Healer. 2nd.

If you were u sports fan 15 
years ago you ought to recog
nize this young lady without 
much difficulty, as site is the 
daughter of the man wlio is 
generally railed the greatest 
all-round athlete in American 
history—und she resembles him 
very strongly, too. Yes. sites 
Grace 'll ton s' daughter of the 
famous Indian athlete. Jim 
'Iliorpc She is now eight 
years old. and slie Is u student 
at the H i-kill Institute.

Mrs. Charlie Wende 3rd Mrs 
O C. Bowen.

Berr.es
1st. — .vlis. o  C. Bowen. 2nd 

Mrs. A. T Blalock 3rd Mrs S 
N Coon 

Grapes:
1st. Mrs. O C. Bowen 2nd 

Miss Eula Hill 3rd Mr* J 
Andrews

Vegetables
Greens *

| 1st. — Mrs John Foster. 2nd. 
Mrs J S. Turner. 3rd Mrs. j  
J. Irvington 

Tomatoes
1st Miss Fl.illu- Hill 2nd

Mis* Halite Hill 3rd. .Mrs J E 
1 Stanscl!

Bea!)!>:
1st Mr* .1 Andrews 2nd

Mis* Hallie Hill 3rd Mrs. L C 
Harlow.

Pen-
l.*t - M r Della Adam.*. 2nd 

Mrs. Emma Reich 3rd Mrs.
| Timothy Matthews 

Ca rrot*:
1st. — Mrs O. C. Bowen. 2nd 

Mrs Paul Wende.
' Okra.

I l Mrs. J II Lauham 2nd
Mrs. J s. Turner.

Preserves and Jelly
Peach preserves.
1st Mrs. J S Turner. 2nd 

Mrs. I L. Oattis. 3rd Mrs. J.
Andrews.

Pear Preserves:
1st. —■ Mrs. Joliu Foster. 2nd 

Mrs. J S Turner.. 3rd Mrs O
C Bowen.

Strawberry Preserves:
1st. Mrs. Paul Wende. 2nd 

Mr.*. O C Bowen 
Tomato Preserves:
1st Mrs. O. C. Bowen. 2nd. 

Mrs. M. M Pierce 3rd Mrs. W A 
Just Ice.

Fig Preserves:
1st. — Mr* R  E Barker. 2nd 

M:>* Della Matthew.* 3rd Mr*. 
Lee Burkhead.

Watermelon rind preserve 
1st. Mrs. R. E Barker 2nrd 

Mrs 1 L Gatti* 3rd — Mrs. J 
IJ Speegle.

Apple Jelly 
1st Mrs. E M Spurli n 2nd 

Mrs. H C Thompson 3rd Mrs
F M. Spurlen 

Plum Jelly.
1st Mi F. R Wagner 2nd

Mrs H C Thompson 3rd Mrs
G W Maoie 

GiajH Jelly
1st Mr. J H Shraeder 2nd 

Mrs D M Jacobs 3rd Mrs
H E. Barker 

Berry Jelly:
l*t Mrs. J T  Coursey 2nd. 

Mrs. H C Thompson 3ru Mrs.
Cl W Moore.

Ph kle* and Itt-lisli
Pi at h swee. pickle 
1st. Mr J f Stmse;i 2nd

Mis John Foster. 3rd Mis Hul-
, . HU1

Puaj- Sweet I’iilue 
1st Mrs. J S Tumi r 
Cuc'Jinber piekle 
1st. Mrs. N J Lewis. 2nd 

Mi J !■ S'anseil 3rd Mr.* H
F Falls

B'i't Pickle;
1st. Mrs. D M Jacobs 2nd 

Mrs M. M Pierce 3rd Mrs F:
A. Thurmond 

Onion Pickle
I t  M r H C Thompson. 2nd 
Mn J E Bolding

Chow Chow
1st. Mr- O C Bowen 2nd. 

Mrs l. A Thurmond 3rd .Mas
: 1 : .1
Bread and Butter Fhekli s 
1st - M Lee Burkhead 2nd. 

Mr O C Bowen.
in  Mrs M M Pierce 2nd 
Mrs. U e  Burkhead 3rd Mrs 

D M Jaeob- 
Dixie Relisii
l 't  Mr* P M Ray 2nd

Mis !_ A Kelley 3rd Mr* I L 
Gil It is.

Cucumber Relish:
1st Mr* O C Boweu
Chili oauee
l*t Mr O C Bowen 

< ' al.uu anil l.iveslm k I'nulm 1*
Iaiat wrhitt in
i't Mrs Bob Snoddy
Loaf brown bread, 
lit. Mrs. Boo Snoddy 
Riseint:
1st. Mrs W B Starr 2nd.

Mrs. Thornton Cooper 3rd Mr*
!f C. Thompson.

Cornbread
l>t Mrs I L Gattls. 2nd.

Mi*. Art lull Bailey 3rd Mrs
Henry Wilson

lakes
Devils Food Cake:
1st Mrs. Henry Wilson 2nd

Nfi-> Zena Bright well 3rd. Mrs
\V B ■

Angel Food
1st. — Mr* B B Brumnvtt 
White Lon I Cake 
1st — Mrs J O. Hcsllp 2nd 

Mr* J s  Turner.
White Layer Cake 
1st. Mrs 1 L Chittis 2nd

Mis. Henry Wilson 3rd Mrs J
H Piuman.

Plain Cookie*:
1st. Mrs J S Turner. 2nd. 

Mr*. O. W Moon 3rd Mrs J
II Pittman.

l.iveslm k Products
Butter:—
F.gg 'white*:
I t Mrs S N Coon 2nd

P M. Ray. 3rd. G. W Moore 
F.gg i brown
1st. Mrs. J H. PiUmaii 2nd 

Mrs Thornton Cooper 3rd Mrs 
C R. Wright.

Soap
l*t Mr*. R M Bnmuncli. 2nd
Mr* J W Davis 3rd Mrs. C

C. Robey 
Lard
1st. Mi* G W Moore 2nd 

Mrs. W N Black 3rd Mrs O L 
Roland

Honey: *
1st Mrs Claude Hill 2nd

Mrs. J H Johnson.

B.iiujuote Work started at 
Rnbstovvn Gm and Ice Co. Rue 
miles north ot here, on laying 
caliche on Banquete-Blunt/er road, 
part ol recent Nueces county road 
huildiiig program.

REIMER’S
GARAGE

FRITZ RKIMER. I'rup.

Hundreds of customers testify us 
to the quality of my work—we 
satisfy any reusoiiable customer. 
You want your cur fixed — wr 
want to fix it then bring it on—

N l'F  si:i»—

W AN TED
MESOUITE

BEANS
We will pay 50 cents per hundred pounds 
for dried mesquite beans. School boys, 
this is your chance to make some money.
We are dealers in all kinds of stock and poultry feeds— 

grinding and mixing feeds is a specialty with us.

<*et our prices before you buy—save you money.

BANKHEAD FEED MILL

All Dressed Up

Th:* weird looking gentleman 
1* neither a witch-doctor nor a 
bogey man: he's a dandy ot 
the Puito tribe of Australian 
aborigines, all dressed up for 
a tribal dance photographed 
recently by an expedition to 
Central Australia Hia trio*', 
among the- most primitive of 
Australian bu.*hmcn. 1* -aid to 
live under stone-age conditions 
similar lo tho*e that prevailed 
in Eiuxiiw i.UOii years ago.

Aurora Borealis at 
Highest Stage Now

CHICAGO, Gel 1 -ft your radio 
'.-putters und crackle- uxla; when 
the Atliletic.* und Cardinals are 
in tin- midst of an exciting pluv 
Jus blame it on tlu- Aurora Bo
realis.

Aurora Borealis arch enemy of 
i ad to tans, described by scientists 
a* a magnetic disturbance in the 
etller, now is at its best or worst, 
depending upon whether you are 
one ol the scientists or one of the 
fans.

The combination of Aurora Bo
realis. sun spots and vacuum tube 
effect in tile northern sky ever 27 
clay* Influence radio and telegraph 
by causing strong electrical or 
magnetic storms.

NEGRO K l l l . l l *
DALLAS.Oet 1 -One negro was 

killed, another critically wounded 
and a Uilrd seriously injured in a 
knife and pistol aflrav at a ser- 

. vuiit iiouse in an exclusive resi- 
nential sectiMt here last mglit 
George Gabe. a bootblack, wa.* 
shot once lu tlu- head, through 
tlw la-art and twice in tla- abdo
men Alice Fisher was shot 
through the sculp and s.abbtd No 
.urests were made

Canadian Santa Ft RuiR'ay 
cinUmplatmg const luctton ol new
line from this town m panhandle 
to Sweetwater

PALACE THEATRE
Starting

SIJNDA Y

T Ht »'o iy 'hot shook *h« 
4*o d  mode m*o o *olk 

,*g picture tho* b 1 
heo'* ol humonkird »dh  
it! thundering dromo With 
loo vV/olhe m lewnAy'ev. 

John Wray.

ALL QUIET mith*
WESTERN FRONT

rsK daim m :\ys want ads.

-\nd C am i.i.s arc easy lo smoke. Here’s smoke v\ith jo\ in it—a light

hearted cigarette — merry and mild. Don't confuse Camel's mellow 

mildness with mere flatness or lack of flavor. IN cry hil of delicate 

aroma in Camel's naturally mild, sun-mellowed tobaccos is preserved 

by scientific care in manufacture —kept in Camels for you to enjoy. \nd 

\ou can smoke them all da> with never a hint of throat discomfort.

Mild —  not flat. Modern smokers arc awake to that difference. 

They’re swinj*iii“ to Camels, and the mild fragrance of a cigarette 

made to be enjoyed.

? DM R J. RcyawMv 
1 "bate* Co., W <o» tow-golf, N. C,



i\u ;i l o i n tmf cisco nui.v m :\ys ___"  wines,] *c to * »r

■ | . a  ■ gets to lie ill} ugi*

I  o c v r t  ,  H u n o r v  m m■ 1 v  v  x  1 *  w  1 1 1 * V  1 7 von understand w
U l  K U  Ol IVWOOKstXN . ' , . , • to , , , , .*» \ a •• ' / NC "I tiling 1 do. .1 • >h

my ug>- he feels diffor- 
i've worked herd

so much. !*o 
Hint I’m trying

OUT OUR W A Y

>hn.
‘ I hoped you’d understnnd. Hut 

you see the trouble is she ought to

I

BEGIN HERE TODAY I nite plan-' for acquiring Husband ni,x«vf young people, ha '»* a er»n»d 
Celia Mitchell, 17, faces a new Number Two. Hwipht Parkins had time, i thought mother could tak

l i f e  when the le a v e *  the home 
B a l t im ore  w here  she ha* l ived  with
her i fa i . i : .1 t*s* m other  Ma* <aret 
Rogers ,  to jo in  her fa ther ,  John 
Mitche l l ,  and her g ra n d m o th e r  in 
a state ly  N ew  Y o r k  dw e l l in g .

T h** t*ir! had not e v en  known 
her fa th e r  wax l iv ing  unti l  the day 
he cam e to the B a l t im o re  apart  
ment C e l ia  had supposed Bob 
Rogers,  her m other  » second hus
band. to be her fa the r  M itchel l  
o f f e r e d  C e l ia  a l i f e  **f wea lth  and 
im m ed ia te ly  e v e ry th in g  changed

l een satisfactory enough, though care o f that, hut I -oe she can't, 
never really rich. Blond beaut > Mother’s behind the time*. She j 
ometinuv- fades swiftly, und Mrs thinks the world i- -til! ruled by 
I’a <*on> «aw the future through -he “ Four Hundred.”  WnnU to 
shrewd eye*. take t'ella abroad this fall. ’I’hat’s

Dwight had been a boyhood n]| rj^ht, hut what is «hc going to 
friend o f John Mitchell. I ho Bar- <*o in the meantime? Tonight I 
sons home wa> one of the few at found her I mean Colin cry 
which Mitchell called regularly jnir •
whenever he visited the metropolis ••The poor deai !”  Mr>. Baraons* 
during his long years o f residence voice was honeyed ofttn*ss. “ You 
in Chicago. # were right to come to me, John

Si-renely Kvelyn Parsons smiled ,w bore'* what we’ il do

\F T lT E t  H A i N l  
H lc it lT  M AM W / }

J t * s X  P v J L U S  “T»-V

PA gV v  AH O t'K iD  
* T '  "Vv !‘ V  O O k U

A ANI m o ld .- »t
\ \ \ M v Ul €  n £ V »

w
N

VNl-A'-l H t  
OCm T  KiE€.D 

" T  E\iEM M O kO ’,
I T —  M t  j e s f

i-iooivs* -tfc
V\ C* ^

k ie c  k  c v e w

/ T h  c i -iysl Ti-lUVaJ*
vaiCc i-O vuDOrt1/ 

ME. IN? - fA U iis i ' 
/A P M i - 4  -  I F  H i ' - '  

PvUJL. ' • / o n t  H A v .  K

A H o u m o  , T '  T h
F l t l 'M l  i'vA/AV-Ml
iT  A m ' F t R C a T

a* she touched a flame to her cig-
She Icli h.r mather, unaware that , aret a ml gazed o ff  acres- the ho- 
Ma-garel Ro,ei-« wa. ..riou.lv ill I rifon from an opened window.
.ind h. left Barney Shield*, yauaf I I'l., at'artrnent w  high up, 

pKoiof r.ph-r, who |en.,| .van on a «ultrv evening. Kvr
vworr that toiiir day hr .nd Celia | 
would be m arr ied .

Sbi is lo ,« Iv and ill .1 ea.e in 
the new home Mr. TKomt. Mil- 
i hell, her a r is tocra t ic  grandmo
ther, cr i t ic -ce .  the g ir l  and out
line. t -a in m g  lor her .oriel ca
reer Mitch. I find. Celia in tear. 
Later that c v r n in g  he call* a tele 
phone number and say., "Evelyn. 
I mutt *ee  you.**
NOW (.D O N WITH I HI STORY

< I! Vl’TKR XV

lyn railed it a “ -n,8ll place,** but 
-he lived alone with her maid, 
1! -e, mi two Pekingese <i,,g~. She 
tt.u dividing h,*r time between the 
unarlment in town ant! a comfort- 
tthlo hoime on 1 nng Island herau«e 
of disagreeable details concerning 
|twiirh'‘s estate, involved in what 
-o. mi u interminable legal tangle-.

I velyn consulted a n w k . Near 
It nine! Mitchell -hottld he there 
ant moment.

It wav an hour and a half later
that the door of Mrs. Parsons' 
apartment closed behind .lohit 
Mitchell.

In the ttivqoise boudoir Evelyn 
Parsons laid aside her pearl-. "It's  
point; to he ea«t *'■ 'he whispered 
exultantly. "Easy!”

(T o  Be Continued)

O V -' A P A M -. i t  x m  i t u u n
A P F l E  / VNHU. H  '.-tl'E . *>furt
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DRILL REPORT

\  S ' r %  *  jps> * " ^ i( M  i  ™  t 1

beau

w at 
Th. t

Eveivit
Pa

•X.itl

She tapped the a-h from her 
ciuan t absently. She wn- no lone- 
er  -tuilinir. Evelyn l*ar>ons' lips 

. firm line and her t yes 
cr.-w ealculatinir, ter tieauty dis- 
„• .. l e t ’ • ui'iin, feHtte

telyn - re! . -1st' evterlor ,-nn-
eealed claws.

It. -I.i''t -haded lamps MUttr'- 
nate.l the living room. Evelyn was 
-tard tr be»:c. the central win- ,ian Avert A: 
tlotv in a po-e -he knew was he- Xutlor county 
cotnina- She considered, then 
withdrew to a low civan. She had 
reit'ep'hereit that the li'-htinit 
there would be more flatterimr.

||o>e entered the rrOvut carry irif 
a tray and irlas-'es.

■'I*ut them here—-on the coffee 
lb - . '' Evelyn .n-tr leted. " tn d  Rtxord- for date of September 

briny that r*o\ o f ditrarM', will 30. 1930. listed as follows 
>'°u?' Oeo A. Perry No 1 A Cooke

M Line a man comfortable vra« -ec 110 BBBArCRy survey. Calla- 
to Evelyn l ‘ur-ons the fir-t lesson Ivan county, applica-toji to drill 

entertaininvr. Ahe wa- ulwav - 1300 feet

Record, for <!*■» o| Sept 111b 
2* 1921 list d as l o o t s

Oeo ire \V Pl ’dd No 1 R P
Mitchell. tec 49 BAL sttrt vy.
Sltackelford county application "o ’ 
pltc.. well rectvrd and p lttij'ii: 
record Tt) 218.i feet.

Bit S’ atr 0.1 Cunioration. No
II Rum* Webb .TA-PRy survey, 
block 11 Sltackelford county, 
monthly rus well reports 7 and o. 
i * :n

\V O Clark No 1 J E K. n- 
Hardtn survey, 

application to plus. 
»«11 record and plugging record
II I  2.V41 leet

Oibnon A; Johnson No i \v R 
11.. i- teth. lot Erl Miles survev No 
21. Jones county, plussmir record
11 > J St .it fts-t FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS.

Par

ine. i 
Th,

i) inly -ati-fieil with

' " e.v i-l'vn" parsons wa- 42 Years
•llll. \ ........ oiu

i mi I.ci *u all oman. .
She bail „ roiindvt! prettifies*® r»f
fa,a* ami fq;urt', amt no »>nf‘ c*\
rept Evelyn kn**" what it

c ..An thn» fatal hip-

thotieh.

draw n 
r -hnul- 
\ white. 
>•1 tiny 
her blue
P

ruled

I. hill
•till

hen.

II.

thet

wa - a 
tho.i- 
w hen 

n her 
. tien-

very . areful nhottf this.
I'he hell rar.^.
There was scarcely time for 

M • Parsons to turn her head anil 
-boulder- to the proper antrle, to
.i--tinir the evart degree of cordi- 

ty in her smile liefore Uo-e 
l'i 11-d ill the ,'tis.l.

Welcome, John Mitchell!’*
I he Woman can e forward with 
t'tretcheo l ard.
"(iood eveninyr. (*ood of you to 
me ronte, Evelyn.’*

"Non-er.-e. I’m -o awfully clad 
see you! Here in this hot city 

how 
! 1 no

inir in offices. I ’ *s a treat to have 
you i tune and talk to me."

"I hope you weren’t jfninyrout?
"When I have the 

of staying here and 
imleeti!’’

“ But you were (toinir!"
"Now. John! Of , ntirsi I'm not 

I’ ve postponed the eniratrement. 
It wa- nothing that 1 wanted to tto, 
really. Pin awfully fortunate to 
lie able to (»ft nut of it."

She leaned forward, hand' belli 
together, <ntdine puilelessly.

Mit, hell’- face was serious.
“ Well, it's a E>t(r favor to me, 

at ,t 1 appreciate i'. Pm un against 
a problem -well, lo tell you the 
truth I don’t know whut to do. To- 
i urhi I felt that I needed to talk 
t,. -oineone. Yotl were the only

.' E Ned U■ d No 1 .! \V
Westerman. arc. 77. Comal county 
school Jand. Callahan county, ap
plication to drill linn feet.

11 W Neeb f  al No 1 Ed Hen
derson. sec ,S9, Comal county 
chorl land. Callahan county 

plie t'tiw record IT ) 47G feet

IV  UES’UXlwa To t-'EEi.

V, OUT OP ntPCCS 4vv4* U
!: ECaC:ES OPP BuSuCG A ■; T

Leading Musical
Comedy Star Dies

M A Y  Y O R K  C I T Y  O t !• — ..................... .. w. . 1 - Jack
n earl, do you m,-n -tand Donahue, a leading star of the mu- 

un .n stuyinir ‘ ,e te  and work ^ t  romedy -take, died at his home 
treat to have R(re t«mtny rf heart disease

Although .te hud stopivd work a 
l trotnjr out . week ago on advice ot his physicians, 

e opportunity (p.atti came uncx|»eetedly 
< hatting. No. ^  nahue was scltedulcludulrd to iday 

lead in Sons O'Ouns" booked fur 
tne Texas S ate Fair ttvis month

PR ASKING (.HOST
BONYHAD Hungary—The in- 

ltab.tants of this little Hungarian 
town are breaking their heads 
trying to devise some Just punish
ment for a man who tor many 
ws-eks thought It a great joke to 
break Into one house after a not Iter 
only for t lie purpose of f right on- 
in.r the inmates by walking ghost
like into their bed rooms with a 
diet i over his head and quickly

one I could think o f who would di-appearing as soon as lie had

Judtred hy 
pun* pari’*.

hipH fj;lt
1 r r ; intr

.o Ik* the 
• hit about 

i lu.u-. u n 
proj>ortiions before it reached

-eemineiy

understand
"Then Pm glad yon came!”  
Mitchell moved impatiently. He- 

'•ii r,e could continue Mr-. Par
sons poured n beverage into u 
- a- half filled with ice. She held 
it toward him.

" You’ll have some?" she asked 
-weetly. " It  will make vou feel

succeeded in creating un alarm

evening 
ion- all 
o f the

The man took the glass, drank
deeply.

The interruption had been nice
ly timed. Mitchell surveyed his
host e--’.

"Jove, hut you look cool* How 
do you manage it?”

'1 v-ry laugl ter was the no

AIRING Till. FATHER
VIENNA "Your Honor. I will 

df“ plv np|>reeiate the favor if ton 
will send Ernest to a reformatory:
this is the sixtieth time v.ithin 
live years that I have had to ap
pear In court ou his account." a 
Viennese lather pleaded with tlie 
Judge of the Juvenile court horp 
when Ernest was brought to trial 
for having bitten the ha -d of a 
chauffeur who pulled him from 
•he buffer of a street car on which 
he was beating a ride
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?nwn, p\ • n th"Uirh the conferva- i
tive H<-r it? *.f i f\ whuh «hc»
"■ u-r nlw ,i, * ,1 to , on*iiler
vv,,1,1,1 h »\v apnrovfd th»- rhoico.
Evelyn Itn-c tl't- Mack »!rf*-s ns
•he -ole, ted her pcrformi*.

• i ill • • v« a - mmii tiifij? her
bu-linn<l 1’. ivuW‘1' that riif»iirninir
had ie ,' • ! i.»••?»th- ha® ! . 1 hp wi
■ Inn . att rat five n».d worldly-wise.
had ret ui ne»i to N’ **w York from
six mont is on the* contitient. hrin^-
ino: a s|> onditl wardrobe nn<I defi-

E x t b e
BATTERIES

ST1RT1R—GENLR \TOR 
WORK

C.a«, Oils. Xecessories.
I M ill i n i  lH H  A I I  l (  TR I(

( OVII’ \N V
1 Inn \vt- It 'Ielephone 19.3.

Somethin? more than laughter 
spoke from Evelyn Parsons’ eye , 
but -he was quick to avert them. 
She had decided it wa- high time 
he,- appearance won attention.

“ Never mind my looks. John.”  
the woman aid quickly, “ f want 
to hear wh.it this is that is both
ering you.”

•‘ well, T’ll have to tell you a 
stoiy.”  Mitchell put down the 
empty gla -. "Mind if I “mol.r 

” l»o. hy all means!’ *
” 1 thinh you knew.”  the man 

went on slowly, 'year.- ago about, 
my -marriage. 1 wa- in Chicago. 
Met m\ wife out there. We didn’t 
, ome hninu because of nnrental 
di-approval. That was at first. 
After four years w>- were divorc
ed. You remember?'

Evelyn nodded.
"I guesi \,,u didn’t know, 

though, that there was a child. 
She's alwavs been with her 
mother. Seemed to he the place 
for a girl. Margaret wanted her, 
of eour-e. and 1 didn't contest. 
Had no place to take her anyhow . 
She'- here in New York now."

He Hid not he-itnte at her 
•light exclamation.

"Yes, she's here at my mother's 
house. Jieen here three dav«. I 
Want to d>, well, what a father 
should for her. Evelyn! I've got 
the money. f want to give h >r 
her chance. You see she's never 
reallv had anything ”

"How old is -he?"
■‘She'll he |« next month, r e 

lic's her name. Of rottr-e -hc't

WHEAT BEING FED
DALHART. Oct. 1 Feeding <*f 

wheat to lhest-ock is increasing in 
the Panhandle, according to re- 
l>ort . here. In Dallas and Hartley 
counties it. is making up the bulk 
of hog rations, and Is being used 
for beef and dairy cattle and 
itoultry.

Levelland Coblc-Witt gins be 
gin operatiortc
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j j
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Robert H. Lu- 
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g,>nc to school, and her mother did Republican na* 
everything she could, l guess—"

"Has her mother —  married 
again?" Mrs. Parson® asked.

Mitihell shook his head. The 
merest shadow of displeasure 
crossed Evelyn Hanson*’ face, hut 
she said nothing.

"I'm  telling you the whole thing 
so you’ll understand,”  the man 
continued. "Mother was opposed 
to the whole plan at first. I had 
to  talk her into it. You see, Eve
lyn— well, ycy: ye«. when, a mar.

tlonal commit
tee. obtained 
hi* elementary t. 
political tra in-' I 
Ing In debate* 
a r o u n d  t h e  
tracker barrel 
when a clerk In 
his f a t h e r ' s  
country s t o r e  
Bear Louisville,

K r-

SPORT SHOTS
1 FORT WORTH. O. 1 Clvri, 
Rebirth n. terminal tnnti who was
injured in un early season proctir 
session, returned to the horned treg 
lirie-up Tuesday. Lon Evans tackle 
injured about the same time h - 
likewise te.ti.intd h!« mate*, gutn. 
Coach Francis Schmidt a clear .-late 
with which to me* i the* Aikanm- 
Raxorbacks lit their first r nferenc 
game

By Ey
' ’‘died 
•MOSCOW 

year ol -w
COLI.fXiF STATION Oet 1

Thirty gridiron warriors giocmrd 
for a battle with t.ie Cornhiwker* ot 
Ntbaskn. -i ivty - 1>. ce A mid W 
band, ami revrral hundred fans, will 
depart from Aggieland Thursday ai- 
ternoon for Lincoln 

The clash will mark a renewal ol 
gridiron rivalry between tw.-i coach
es ou -tandhi* tn the -cuihw si 
The rivalry b g.,ii before Dana X 
Bible was t., led In m Kyle full, 
to coach the lThi’. i r-lty of Nebraska 
team and beti : ■ M.idi ell Hell i e- 
linquished lit- |a)M with the Horncq 
frogs ol T  C U n  take the nirn- 
torshlp cf the Texas Aggies

trie

HOUSTON Oet 1 The ar. cl 
aerial eltie-n-,' is the lesson Coach 
•beck Meagher ot Rtie Ins been drill
ing into tile* owls this wee-k, tn piep- 
aration for the game Saturday wit.i 
St. Edwatds university.

In tmsi games th, Owls have lag- 
g.xl in their aerial defense*, ntgl th. 
Saints are* e v  - ed to bring stime 
new air Ht-ks into i.le fray th, 
wink

FAYETTF fuel Oc* 1 Ai.tieipa
ring a haid sttuggle with Uayl r 
Saturdav Coach Nob;, Ki/e r l« ilrtU-
in* hi' Purdue squad e n forward 
pass attack and defense

LINCOLN Neb Oct 1 C aril 
Dana X B:bi< today b-gati to Itgh’ -
en tin* pram, i sessions for hi* N ,- 
braska Comhuskers tn pre para Item 
for Salurelav gunu* with t'w Tcx.t 
Agues Only signal drills and chalk
talks w1l! b, held tomorrow and 
Friday e Red l

SOUTH BENl>. Ind.. Oct 1 "
C ucli Km it» Hocknc extuct* Suiur-
day's gam.* with -Southern Methodist n
t< dev, lop into a forward ba - \.
lie and t> endeavoring to |W>llg’ i h
No**, !>:«:•tr * aerial defensi' mid of- q
fetlM

FAYFTTTVILLE A:k Oct 1
Th:,*** n.emlx'rs of it.s* *.ear • Raxor-
back re * * rve -«quarl. L* dbrticr S, - ,
crest, and Chamber won prrtran- ■
cut job> ti tin* \'X10 Unlvemtty o. ,
Arkansas e le u n hrough brilliant 
I jrr forma iky In thr oixtung nuiuf r >f
th? «cas 
Oxarks

on hrairsst the Collcgp of

Li d better a vtel its plunger car-
ri>d the ball 17 times for a total
gam I 7K yard S, err*t. mx feet
tall and 175 pnitnds In weight, is
l>r ring a 'trrlli :g defensive player.
and has rernrd a berth at guard
Chambeira. who sprinted across the
llmestrit ir* to »cor? the Rnroi hack -
f t  ' ' idhdown i f  the si a-on
handles end u?’ !̂gnments

LA. Oci 
|ue I»l 
major I
vc anni

rafted

ELIGIBILITY 
OF MASON IS 

QUESTIONED
DALLAS e>«t t Mustang cot- 

ra’.s at Southern Mcth dist Univer
sity were dismal texlay, fer a* the 
rhargt of Co: Ray Mom-on wen
pre iiarin,,* to depart f r nn tntersec- 
tional gam with Notre Dame a 
South Bend, it was learned that tin 
eligibility ot Wold n Mason, etcllsr 
halfback, had been qiier.noned 

A -|Hcial meeting of a faculty sdb- 
exjmmi’.trr nop mted by the* confer
ence meets hen 'onlgh: to rule on 
Ma.se-n's futur, *.: h the Muatau;* 
Dr D A p, mrk eonferenee prexy. 
has sustained the protests against 
Mav'n. but declined texlay to make 
any comment on the* ea'e 

Rumors that pas- el In waves back 
and forth across a dismayed univer
sity campus t ils morning indicated 
that Mason's eligibility hinged on 
whether the passing of a >|>e*cial e*x- 
amination this tall makes iiim ellgt- 
ble for intercollegiate competition 
tinder conference rule*.

The |> ny -tar will er.tratn this 
afternoon with the rest of his mates 
A verdict of his ea.-e will be* wired 
Coach Moi . is n en route tonight.

Meanwhile the Baylor Bears were 
to join t ie Mustangs this evening 
and travel with them on the same 
train The Bruins will bear live

final! 
had 
and
tn Athens w '

1
I

1. vPI ' '
II

j

tv Alo :1W n '
hour- first

southWT.-t conference Imnncr u'-ft
at Lafayette against the Purdue 
Bnilrt makers

n a b  IRVIN ROBBERS
BUCIIARFJ8T A l o c o m o t i v e  

driver, a conductor and a brake- 
man. as well as five professional 
bandits, weir* arrested when an 
investigation of a series of train 
robberies near Botosani revealed 
that the train crew were working 
hand-tn-glove with the bandits. 
Tlw* train was being slowed down 
at a certain spot while the bandits 
broke into u ear which had been 
marked to indj^ate that Its con
tents were especially valuable

TUNNEL COMPLETED
BRATISLAVA. Czechoslovakia 

Czechoslovakia's longest railway
I tunnel, that under the Hradlo bc-
twcei, Handle* u and Neustube.
work on which was begun In 1927 
and concluded during July, has a 
length of almost two miles and
Ins been named lor President 
Masaryk

1.345.
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illrf)o-Brownwood Game to Be Played Under Floodlights
e c h o  r BRUSHING UP ON SPORTS............................... By Laufer.
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the Cisco l»boes 
h Brownwixil here 
s v  announced by 
ipman Tlx- name 
o'clock.
oboes are not ex-
ms opposition Iran 
visiting eleven has

d one defeat in 
tl before 
o weeks 

n * y  are not ex
act* Of th< lob.a s 
i Eastland to do 
n give the local'

PACIFIC COAST 
TO SEE FINE 

GRID TEAMS

a  does no' take 
so. bptrrte', the 

the Lob-* s win 
n  from the high 
they vreri keyed 

vericks, and their 
a t the score will 
le one for the Cisco

at t 1mv Cor- 
the Moor- Drug 

e Red Front nni •

ERSARE 
EDFROM 
R LOOPS

M /TlV  3 SrtuToulS
... in  T n f  19^5  S U R iG S o * -

in 1912./ mattv -=Tvb .ce 
r e t i r e d  T n e Q d u  o n
- 3  PITCHED BALLS-

| Of Mmnseot 1 > have the edge with 
I ii superior balance of material.

I Jimmy Phelan. whu will tak>- 
over the desi.,me. of the Husk.-1 
fer the next five wars is classed 
by firhissittr us n;> against the 

i toughest schedule u i oat h evei 
[ met. and only fair material with 
which to mould a team Phelan 
nimself admits he will not try to 
perform any gridiron miracles til. 
season, taking only what can be 
liad with his practically green 
bunch cl lad-

Bchutsler is inelint-d to be a bit 
confident of hr- own outlook dowti 
.1 tlu State college and declart-s 
his chances depend largely on the , 

level! let-

GOLFERS HAVE 
LONGER TIME 

TO QUALIFY

IS *; n u t FUlKON t KOI*
AUSTIN Oct 1 VA'liile OoV.

Dan Mood} has been urging that, 
those able to do so hold cotton 
for 15 cents n iiound. the Texas 
prison crop has been partly mar
keted at 121 cents. The salt- 
totaled 8.830 bales and brought 
*553 609 I is expected that the 
total prison crop will lie near 
12 nun iMiles.
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CORVALLIS. Ore Oct l Ju t 
name California. Stanford or 
Southern California and you will 
crane as dose as anyone to pick
ing the 1930 Puciflc Coast con- way he will 111! in lor 
ference loot ball champions tcriix-n who last spring Ita

That’s the way Paul dchissler. tlu pigskin foe ;- -neepskin 
head roach of Oregon State Col- Tlie northwest should at least 
lege s eleven has it do|x-d out witness as snappy a round-roto'n
and he ought to be as g.iod a this year as iu. been eyed in

i guesscr as anyone. many winters. W illi Plielan at
It should be remembered that W huigtoii an e .'-vent n Kmc 

Sclussicr coaclies that lusty btmen Roskne tootball seienty Do. 
ol collegians who so disappointing- Clarence S|x ars of tue Utuw.. itv
ly have taken some sound trounc- of Ortgon produce of champion
ing. at the hands oi many Pacific hip middle western eiev- n Bi.b*' 
coast elevens during the last two Hollincuerr. Washington State,
years and then have wreaked their who formerly taught lus o;jen
vengeance on the cream of tile brand of game to the redoutable
east and middle western ball Olympic Club cl San Francisco,
inters and Schixsier who can always be

On November 27. 8chl-.>r W- 1 el.de' ." -111-'
companii'd b\ eleven a-aid hu.ska - anu .: "  . "i: . *
a lew substitutes, a water pad. stimulating ol eason ever wit- j 931 j acg Kearn Wa ke
and some lincment. will traipa* nessed hotild be in tore for K, ; tim led hen today
east to try his footbaliism on what those wiw> follow' the destinies < \ . __ ___ ___
hculd be a verv war}' West Vir- • is- oval on the western 1 >nr \ %\ct. M l\ -

-ttniu University machine judging " — ----- - • - _  DALLAS Oct l -Partner Vince,
by O 8. C s  record lor the past HARVESTERS k i l l  I I I
two seasons while calling east ol KEC.SK.fMET Hunsarv While ,pjpr won ov.-r Jim Coffield of
tlx- rnckies harvesting gram near Kecskemet Kansas City in the feature event

Sclti-sler classes the three great lour of 21 men who had taken ol a wrestling card here ruesdav
southern teams on u par and refuge from a ummer storm under night Coffwld won file owning
claims that Washington State and a threshing machine were killed ; ill in 2B minutes with i 9
tile University ol Oregon -to be oy lightning and seven f ler-*■»:•-- -atit'.-:- Vane- t<..»k tlie other
revamiMd by Doe Stivers formerly -knocked unconscious wo falls with a hammer lock

Extension of tile qualifying 
lx nod m the president's cup tour- 
niimeiil it the Cisco country club 
to Monday was 

j oy Jeff Duncan, captain of the 
- .-olf team The extension was 
j made on account of the tootball 
1 game Friday afternoon and the 
tournament at Eastland Sunday 
afternoon

About 18 have qualified so far 
and 20 more are due to qualify. 
Tin re will b<* a bu sket luncli at 
lie country club Monday evening 

followed by Calcutta |xx>l and a 
players auction

Match play in the tournament 
will start Tuesday Elimination 
matches will consist ot 18 lioles.
Tin finals will consist of 3t> holts.

MAY I It .I ll
ST PAUL. Mmn Oct 1 Mickey 

Walker and Max Bchmeling may 
.rjt.e*..in championship bout at 
S idlers field, Chicago late in Mav

VIENNA — An autobus service 
between Vienna and Budapest 
which will cover the distance tx - 

innounced today tween the two cities moie quick
ly than docs any train except the 
fastest freight, is planned

Huntsville Little Ross Filial" 
Station changes hands, will b? 
known in future a* Warner*
Corner filling Station

mans*

a  :

IA. Oct. 1 Nlne- 
jue play- rs were 
major lea-, lies here 
te annua! ba-cbMi

nltlmore first bflsc- 
ill league' in Ivome 
Moon, was liu.sM'd 
lea. who had first 
’ Bolen, Baltimore

In the order

MORE DRAMA AND FIGHT IS 
EXPECTED IN WORLD SERIES
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By FRANK GETTY 
United Pres- S|>ort* Editor

PHILADELPHIA. P i . Oct. 1 — 
H ie 1939 world aeries, with prom
ise of more drama, more fight and 
a clov-r finish tlian this classic 
climax of the baseball season has 
known lor a numbt r of years, 
opens today.

Against a picturesque background 
of some 33 000 fans in old Shibe 
park, the Philadelphia Athletic* 
will tret, onto the field at 1:30 p. 
in • ESI - in defense of the world's 
tn.uni.ioigship. with the St Lotus 
Ca -dtinls iu the role ol challeng
ers

The American league champions 
were favored to detent the Nation
al league champions, but by no 
sttih wide margin as lui, marked 
the Hirer preceding series.

Canny cld Cornelius McOilli- 
cudy. who. alter a hall a century 
In baseball still likes lus little 
mysteries, refused early today to 
tuuiie his pitching selection for the 
opening game, but there seemed 
to be small doubt that the choice 
wciild fall itjain "L e fty  Grove, his 
ace of aces.

On tlie other hand. Gabby 
Street, manager of the Cock} Red 
Birds from St Louis, made no 
secret oi Ins intentions, and stood 
by his original selection of stal-1  
wart Burleigh Grimes, veteran 
spit-1st 11 pitcher.

Hard Eight
Connie Mack admitted today 

that lie ex|a*cts a hard fight tor 
the world's championship.

As for "Sergeant" Gabby Street, | 
he. too, admitted that lUs ban 
club was in for a fight, but he 
thought. It would lx* a wtiming 
one.

Betting on the series favored tlie 
Athletics at odds of 13 to 10 early 
today, with little wagering upon 
the outcome of the first game 
ixx-.slble until Mr. Gllllcudy could 
be persuaded to name his start
ing pitcher.

The strategists were divided as 
to the best course to pursue, and 
Connie, like Br'er Fox of the 
tables, "He doesn't, say nuthin,."

The A s reserve pitching strength 
was not rated equal to that of the 
Cardinals, who planned to use 
Grimes today. Hint Rhent totnor-1  
row and save Hallahan, their 
great left-hander for the opening 
game at St. Louis Saturday. With 
Grove beaten. If the National 
league champions could turn that 
trick, the odds favoring the 
Muckmen would disappear, and tine 
Cardinals would bu expected to go 
and sweep the series. But with 
Orove winning tlie first, game, the 
present world champions would be 
fairly sure of retaining their title1 
and dividing the long end of what 
promises to be a lucrative world 
series gate.

Fine and Fighting
While the Cardinals have come; 

up to today s opening game rated 
as fine and fighting a National 
league club ns has been seen in 
a <luimp.on.slup series in many 
a year, they sustained Inst minute 
Injuries which may hanv|x*r them 
in their ambition.

Frankie Frisch, king pin of the 
Red Birds' first line of defense

hauled himself out. of bed today 
and went out to Shibe ]>ntk de
termined to do Ida best around 
second base, but the former Ford- 
ham Flash." was sadly crippled 
with lumbago.

Jinuity Wilson, first string catch
er of the Cardinals, took to the 
lx rich and sat thtre rather s rrow - 
fully, crippled beyond liojx* of 
playing in the series. Ray Blades, 
limping from an ankle injury .sus
tained in the last few minutes of 
practice yesterday, pranced about 
ns best he could, ready to take 
hi* place in the 8t. Louis line-up 
If Connie Mack stuck to his In
tentions and started Grove, a 
southpaw

Altogether. It. appeared as though 
the handicaps confronting the 
Cardinals, game as they are. wore 
too great. But they brought more 
fighting spirit to this game than 
any of their predecessors of the 
past three years, and despite tlx* 
rabid partisanship of Philadeljrfiia 
fans, there was many a voice 
raised to cheer them on.

The probable line up:
Athletics—Bish 2b. Dykes 3b. 

Cochrane c. Simmons If. Foxx lb. 
Miller ft, Haas cf. Boley ss. Grove 
P-

CurdtnaJs— Douthit cf. Adams 3b. 
Frisch 2b. BottomJey lb. Hnfvy If.

Blade, rf. Mancuso r. fielbert ss, 
Ortmes p

George Morinrty. lormor manag
er of the Detroit Tigers, and be
fore and since that a famous ma
jor league umpire, will lx* iu 
charge of the game behind the 
plate with Rlgler at first, Gelsel 
at second, and Reardon at third

FIGHT KESl’ l.TS
By United Pres-

BPRING FIELD. 111. (lot 1 - 
Joint Sciiwake. 215 SI Louts, 
knocked out Chuck Wiggins. 205 
Indianapolis. <•).

CHICAGO. Oct 1 Lightweight 
Cl tampion Al Singer of New York 
will make hi* first. Chicago np- 
liearancc October 14 in a 10-round 
Cdlrhwriuht bout with Eddie Mack. 
Denver, lightweight, at Chicago 
stadium.

Sammy Mandell. originally sched
uled to meet Singer, withdrew on 
the plea that he desired several 
more bouts before attempting to 
avenge his one round knockout by 
Singer. Mandell and Singer agreed 
to meet at Chicago in November

LOS ANGELES. Oct 1—Young 
Corbtlt III. welterweight title con
tender. defeated Sammy Jackson. 
Santa Monica negro, in a ten- 
round main event here last night. 
Corbett weighed 14'a and Jackson 
148

BOSTON. Oct 1 —Jack Sharkey 
hus agreed to meet the winner ol 
the 10-round bout here Friday 
night between Jose Santa. Portu
guese giant, and Riccardo Bertaz- ; 
zolo. Italian Heavyweight, accord
ing to an announcement by Eddie 
Mack. Argonne A A matchmaker ,

Suit Cloanoil 
; i m l  P r e s s e d

PANTS, C. and P . . . . . . . . . 15c
DRESSES, C. and P .. . . . 50c up
O’COATS, C. and P . . . . . 50c ip

These Prices are Strictly 
CASH and CARRY

Located at Hear of Coiner Drug Co.

Cisco Cash and Carry Cleaners
“ The Four Big C s”

Including Sundays 1 Year

$3.65 B Y  M A I L  O N L Y
Outside of Cisco

ONLY 1 CENT A DAY!
This offer is open to any subscriber 
to the Daily News through the mails 
within a radius of 100 miles from 
Cisco and outside the city of Cisco 
Only one cent a day which hardly 
pays for the postage to you not con
sidering the cost of the newsprint and 
the printing.

The fall season ojtens and the Cisco daily News 
ushers in its annual bargain offer.

This pn|ier through tlie service o f  the I nited 
Press, is preiutred to g ive you more news, lielter news, 
and all tlie news, whether centering around the oilbelt 
or anywhere on the continent where the network o f  
I nited Press wires resell.

Four full pages o f  comics, daih world news feat
ures and serials add to the variety o f  features to enter
tain every menilier o f  the family.

Iion’t wait until this o f fe r  closes- renew or sub
scribe now and save the difference.

THIS OFFER IS OPEN UNTIL JANUARY 1st 
Mail, Write or Phone Your Subscription to The

The Cisco Daily News
7 J-
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GRAPE-GROWER 
JOYOUS OVER 
DRY LAW RULE

Scientist Declares Evidence in Support
of Eastland's Story of the Horned Frog

Pacific Flyer

By VINCENT MAHONEY 
United Pre-> Stalf Corresiwadenl

SAN FRANCISCO Oct 1 Joy
ous Italian arias runt; today 
through the San Joaquin and the 
Valley of the M->ou and every 
other sunny expanse not furring 
dark a .tit ripening grapes

Hanging upon the vines in these 
valleys and hillsides, there ore ap
proximately 121.HOO.OOO gallons of 
choice wine—and legal. Just a 
few drops less than a gallon for 
every jieiwon in the United Slates

at SI or 1« — a gallon
As traiuslated today by lugh 

figures in the gru|ie industry, the 
recant ruling ot National Prohibi
tion Director W W Woodcock lias 
opened the doors to deliverance 
from tlie spectres of bootleg and 
over-production of California -
tremendous grape crop

Woodcock s decision it is joy
ously claimed by vmeyaraisl-
means that tliere is no legal way 
to stop Hie sale ot grape juice 
that will turn into good pure 
table mine by thi simple expedu nt 
of ' carelessly' omitting to cork 
the bottles.

A co-o;ierative marketing organ
ization is being formed, it mas 
said, and plaits being made to dis
tribute a lugh grade of juice 
pou ntially a tweet pure mine at 
•1 a gallon or thereabouts.

As an indication ot th  stag
gering blow the situation has po
tentially in store lor the boot
legger. the California crop of mine 
grapes, it is estimated will amount 
to 33i).ooo tons. This comes to 
H7.000 000 gallons But to make a 
Niagara o» an already ruslung 
stream, there mill probably be 
420.000 tons oi table grai»e- pro
duced this year—03.000.000 gallons
more. T: • .............. W in
grasies are inferior for table use. 
but there never was a table grufie 
that wasn't as good as tlie bes' of 
mine stock.

A distressed Industry undr. 
guidance of it* Uncle Sam in the 
guise of tile federal grape control 
board, vaa talking last meek about 
leaving 100 000 tons or more o! 
grapes to die on tlie vines and 
create an artificial shortage Tha* 
sort of talk lias been abandoned 
for the present, and growers are 
thinking aijout that loo.oon tons 
In terms of 6.000.000 galkm— sev
eral mllliocs of dollars gross for 
what hud a few days ago been 
regarded as sacrificial stock.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct 30 -t "Survival ol the toads m a long 
Ability ol Oklahoma toads to exist (ioiinant condition whs evidenced by 
tltrough many years of suspended *io  fact that above them, but belom 
animation mas asserted Tuesday by the level of cultivation, mas u *un- 
t H Thobtirn. curatoi of the state krn lodge fire pit of the plains 
historical socielv Indian cullure u kiovva of Co-

While doing excavation work near inanche ramp of at least 50 years 
Oates in the Beaver county in ago.
ncuhwestcrn Oklahoma. Tltobuni if  Hie mound is ol artificial ori- 
ilug mio into an Indian mound ln ilg0 ol t|lr m.,v four
anting back perhaps 300 years
ago. He found three hard round l"-n,urifs I f  lho 'hounds is of na- 
balls of earth resembling ail encyst- tural origin, having been deposited 
ment. by soil drift, the age may be multi-

Breaklng this with his tools, thm  plied. " Thoburn estimated 
limp toads sprawled out Their eyes Personally. I am (onvhieed that 
and Ups mere sealed in the dark air- form of reptilian life cun exist 
tight ease But they soon began without food mater or air lor ex
hibiting their eyes in the sun and; tended periods. Evidence In the 
became very lively, the curator Oates mound vva.s toe conclusive to 
•said ’ leave doubt”, Thoburn said.

Arche .logical data of the mound Bit legists of the University of 
shows that the three to sour foot Oklahoma will examine the toads 
depth from which the toads mere toon and report on further fitid- 
tak'.’h could have Us n formed 50 to mgs,
400 'ears ago. Thr.b.irn said. Sim.lar examples of suspended

V sr.' rate, evidence tends to'animation In toads mas reported 
shorn these toads an graiiddaddies last year from the Holman gravel 
■ 1 old rip the famous mummy pit in southwestern Oklahoma near 
h iicd fro-: entombed in the East- Frederick F\c:iv»tors reported find-' 
land. Texas, courthouse cornerstone tug many toads living in earthen 
for 31 years Thoburn said halls in the gravel strata

PRESIDENT TO 
ATTEND FIRST 

SERIES GAME

provided fot the trip mill be a
"bachelor special." No ladles have 
been Invited Mrs Hoover mill meet 
the president at llidford, O.. tomor
row morning. She has Urn attend-1  
ing the Girl Scout convention in In- DENVER. Oct. 

1 i w«r 200
in m estern

Suit to Recover jHarlan to Plead
Oil Land on File Guilty to Charges]

1.—Suit to re- ABILENE. Oct.

Series

■ Oliver p L 
acres of oil slialc land i Harlan of Lubbock, former secretary I 

Colorado by the gov- [of the Stamford Farm Loan associa.I*** v w»v»«».w — — a - - ' ....  
eminent was oil file here today. lion, scheduled for trial this aftc-

, ONTINLTD FROM I’AOE ONE T,M M,it brought against r.oon in federal court on charges of|( t)N r ,M  I ti l BOM AUf. U.vr. ^  Unia|| M  Companv ot Cali- « mbc.■.'lenient and false « ntne I
i., v man of the Red Bird de- lomta. winch the government1 will enter a plea of guilty, his at-

By I’ AU' R MALLON n use did
United Pus- Staff Cones Pol ent ,i(. (|U, lI1U(jago which kept mm a prowess ui uumirs luwie lu ra n  »*"«•» w w  euuuis. ontl
WASHINGTON. Oct. I Oft to in ^  yesterday BladM 'Mkto Mta Possibility that the suit may chanting embauUmeU 0; $1,117,|

I not appear to be troubled cliargcs obtained the land through lorneys uniaHinced today, 
tmibago which kept him a process of "dummy filing" Harlan laces three counts.

, , „ u jpsteiday. Blades' ankle was Possibility that the suit may charging embeiaUuu-i.t o
t.i, ba.l game wtt.i a sen tis *iono- , lix.a luive lmiiortant bearing on the . no charging fraud In the draw-in*

President Hoover and his putty, present oil shale controversy was 1 of a $2,000 check to pay an obli-pi-
■rfrovrs aUnn InnMo bl.u‘,1 a social including five cabinet officers ar- 'ecu hero as it follows the lion not the debt of the assoc,a.
offi.u  aU ut him to board a si t a  ^^ ,d ut ,pn minuu>s |>illit on«. clutrges of oil U,nd seizure made 1 tlon." and the third charging fal.v

clock, while flu' unseen band play- by Ralph S. Kelley, former chief entry in compiling Ills report of the,
the of the field division ol the general s*-eor.d quarter of 1928. "

train for Philadelphia.
The presidcnlial imtty wus due ut . .... ,, ,

Shlbe Park this afternoon 15 mum- *•* t0 the aml land office liere.
It was understood here the gov -les before the Athletics and Cardi- “ “ wu u‘,U “ PP“ ‘ ‘

m o lk^L - 'lirn d liig iu , T la r in ? ; * :  r-nnsCla..T b r i g K h i l e  caps e . I '  em m et's suit agamst the oil 
to the climaxing even, of the nation-! «•> S I  ^

We shall submit the eaaa uirm .l 
ly to the u urt mid accept whatever! 
penalty Judge James C. Wilson may I 
mpost '. attorney for Harlan said f

CHICAGO I’ ltOI,l ( |„
SUPER-TO .MATO. CHICAGO, Oct. 1 Fgg- Mar-

SAN BENITO Oct. 1 -George B ket. steady; receipts 7.405 cases; ex- I

al pastime
From there Mi Hoover will en- ' ”

'Irani for Cleveland, win re u. morion MITCHELL FAIR
■light he mill deliver an important COLORADO. Oct. 1.—On the -
adenss to the American Bankers eve of the openUlg of tlie Mitrhell Warren, president of the Cameron Ira firsts 28c firsts 27c; current r. - 
association county fair. prospect* were bright County farm  bureau, today it ported jceipU 22 to 24c: ordinaries 16 to 21c;

Mr H uvir kiips up with 0. - Uxiav for one of the largest and R'-* early perfection of *  super-to- see nds 1j to 18c.
ball although lu 1a not an anient beat dtaplaya of agricultural pro- mut„ for eiiltiv;.,n;i. m tb t kmtr lluttar Market . asv: j

!. Howevu a enjoys h garni ducta ever exhibttad hate Tha Hl'.’ 0  i- u‘ b' I1*" ,!1'’v  ' x,ra* *  Ax,ra (tattaj
imnunsely With tiue ix»litteal fore- iai,- mill open tomoiTow lor a •'Hrlipr- m'>fc prolific, and only pro- 37 to 37 C,
sight he ha- expressed no iwefer- ,i,ree-day run. ducrs *our Hounds of seed to a ton. I 31 to 32 An_________________

PARIS. Oct. 1.--Mary Garden will SAN ANGELO, Oct. 1. J \v 
uiiderg « screen teats with the vn v Crotty. Independent oiarator. has I

firsts 33 to 35e; seconds 
duces four |K>unds of serd to a ton 31 to S2'sc: standards 3t>>.c.

About Cisco Today
LOUISE TRAMMELL, Sovlvty Editor Phone 535 or HO

C \LI \I»\K
Thursda'

Hi Fir : Incustnal Aits club 
will meet Ht 3 o'clock at the 
hi.mc ot Mrs. J D Baiker with 
Mi Barker and Mr- Sherman
Robeit.s joint hostesses

Tne Thursday 42" club will 
be entertained bv Mrs O P 
Mitcham. 4o<; i avennr 

Mrs Smith Huestis will er.- 
tertaln tnr Modernistic b. .dge 
club at 3 o'clock.

1 iccompanted her daughter. Mu> 
rranee' who will enter Jolm Senly 
nt pital lor training. On 'heir way 
to Galveston, they spent several 
d»V' m Houston

W

It. older t show hh impartiality 
he experts to stand during boT 
halves of the siwentli inning, al- 
tlunch his stand in the first halt 

[m  y be consplcu us bt cause there 
may b ‘ lew St Louis rooters pres- 
■

• Hall ..! 'll- cabinet member* an ■ ■ ir n n n  u t r  p i \n k  
among I In pri -:dct.t s guests Ids'- . " , ,  , l ' ‘ , . .
master Ocncral Walter Brown: S c- PROVIDENCE. R 1. Oet L A 
rotary ef War Fa!ink Hurley: & e- 'dripping v e t ' plank, calling for

I rotary of Agriculture Arthur Hyde: repeal of both the !8th unand-
I S« cretarv of Interior Rav Lvm.m ment and Rhode Island's Baoy
I Wilbur and Secretary of Labor Volstead A ct' was Inserted in the
• James Dav Is.
* Tin *]wcial train

GOOD START
Bl-LPHLR SPRINGS. f>et 1 of ,„akiiiK opera sound films vvl. u 1 leased 1.105.000 acres in Coahullu. 

The scum, annual Hops.ns eoun* sj,e returns to Ntw York soon, -in Mex for oil exploration. T.ic tract I 
tv tan got off to a successful ,ald lod^y W|:en she arrived hern in the Artmdias estate mill demand 
start yeaterday and mill continue jrrm tUo Rivurn en route to Cliiea- an annual rental of $55230 for the 
tluoiigh Saturday go. 20-vear term of the lease.

"f M'Vtll
platform ut tlie democratic state 

cars convention here today.

Mr and Mrs \V D Curtis and 
Mr and Mrs Wilburn Curti> and 
children of the Cook community 
were visitors m Cisco yseterdav

Mr and Mr- Lyndiil Raymond 
i Moran were guests csterdav 
evening ol Ml ana Mi- Ross 
Cot: on

Mr and Mrs O. C Lmglo of 
Pasadena. C a lif. formerly ol Cisco, 
are guests of frii'iiris here this
week

Here is a striking clutcup of 
Huoid Bromley. American 
aviator who is now in Japan 
pre,suing for a Tokio-to- 
Tacoma flight and Ids backer. 
John Uutlclon, «below, of 
Tacoma Tne latter, an avia
tion enthuslsi. has financed 
Bromley in his endeavor.

' i

p.. n c' Bn IfV XV;a.N a visitor in
tree*;er.udge ye»t°rdaIV

Mi v Ou;' RuUixx lu and Mr- R
i Crli'talson of Brecltenridge six-nt

l oay frk*ncts m Ab.lnu

Dr and Mr- N A Br mn
pent t-dav :• Breck.n-.rulg

Mr and Mi - J S Yeawr and
a lighter. M - • Ruth . ef Putnam
f IT recent cue Of Attonu y ana
ITS J P Bumett

Mrs Yancey McCrcv and clularcn 
i l Co’cir.'tn are u .m g Mr- Mc- 
Crea's parent-. Mr. and Mrs J F 
Che -lev

Officer* Seeking
Dance Promoter

STORE CLOSED
THURSDAY

CLOSED
On Account o f  Jewish Holiday

B la n c h e ’s
Frank Logan of Coleman is 

pending inday m Cisco on business.

BAI AM I I w o t ;  till i
BUDAPEST —Per the first time 

ill 10 yeuiv accord.ng to ofliclai 
statistics just made public here. 
Hungary's trade balance ...is b> n 
a favorable one. exports during 
the past year exceeding uuixh-is 
by approximately *.5 000ikJO

En.nuns H.ilian of Fort Worth i- KAN ANGELO O- ' 1 —Officers
pendme several days in Cisco this today are seeking W F Warn*

and W. F Lock miller wiio pro-
^ =  an tUtk

tiidcd abruptly here Tu“sday.
They ar* charged with contrib

uting to the delinquency of a 
v, us minor by giving Ilia Decmer. 17. 

whiskey us a Kimulenl to keep lwr 
going.

Ins says the whiskey only made 
lier sleepy and |Hit her out of the 
dunce. The contest started u

WITH A (.1 \RA\TEK THAT ( O l NTS THURSDAY
Bill MrD nald of Eastland 
Cisco visitor this mornir"

Mi V.I71•• n :• i and M's*
F.:ik . Lu-k of Teagu*- are visiting
U r  and Mrs C h . ai thta
week

Royce Ten v ha- rvtiirmi lroiu a
trip to Wich it a I'a;:-

Ruffin Webb cl Santa Fr Calif..

Mi s'lames F F Harrell. J K 
S|H-ncer. R W Mancill. B S. Huey 
and O C. Uncle of Pasadena.
Calif., were guests yesterday of "eek ago
Mr, Roscoe bT John in Abilene Officeis. actnig on a tip. kept

__ ... ________  the promoters troin leaving town
and torced them to pay off 550 
to each couple in the contest

Await? Frenchmen pair laid left town.

Aerial Welcome NOTICE Will be closed all day

SAN ANTONIO. Ot" 1

Now 1 ‘ lavint,'

i> thr grtre-r of in.- -l.-i ir  Mrs. R
M Herroni and Mr Herron

Mr- A J Ol ori ha- returned
from the Ef arris CHiiic at Fort
Worth

Mr R E Gu tafson and babv
(,: Br. •nridge vrtre guests of

a nt flying fields will stage a dem- 
onstration here this afternoon 
» hen the Question Murk of Di.‘U- 
iinne Co-t • mid Maurice Beilonte 

French transAtlantic flyers, arrives 
frtim El Paso.

Tlie big sesqulplane wa 
4 p. nr

. Controversial
Issues Avoided

Do not be misled by these cheap 
Cleaning Prices

Thursday, October l
FORT WORTH Sept 1 Con- 

trcversinl issues between tlie United 
B tales and Soviet Russia were

due at -tudlouviy avoided by three inch 
representative- of the Amtorg

Kale Rich, rd-on til - week.

( ON ST A N< K 
H E N N K IT  

L E W  W K E S

The comnion t lav o f !i/lit 
y o u t h  is tran.“"torme<l 
through the fires o f  life.

This Family Night.
Bring Xour 1amilv

for ."»0e

NO TE : Our 1•amilv
Nipht \vill l»e discontimi-

etl Lh sVVedne -•lay.

tOMOHUOU

Oovrmor Dan Moodv and Mayor Iradmv Corixirutlon. Russiancocn- 
C M. Chambers will welcome 'he mercial agency, in a visit here.
;o tutors on bv lvali of the -’ ate and A .S Hamaclf. firesident of the 

•M" i M a new • and Mills of r:tv. a  ceremonial will lK laid in corporation; S M. Saenko, agrono-
'*• C --a’ on busi- ,iont of the A'..into A para 1c ln tiv nn.-1 and NiehoKis W Wassilieff.

(veiling and banquet at -itglit will agricultural engineer. prolessodi 
conclude the reception. great interest in methods of agri- j

culture in Texas.
"Russia is rapidly abandoning! 

primitive farming methods and de- 
Believed Found v* "ng i.er . cncuiture on tiu

Aim : u .vi: methods, with American

For Wuaiitv Work you must have equipment, and more 

than that you must hate skilled heli>. It takes all of 

these to jfive you Sanitary Master Cleaning.

on account of

Jewish Hobday
H it Wii-on ell today for Tulsa. 

O kU , afiei a -evcral days busl-
nes' visit here Body of McNulty

Be Safe and Send it to a Master.

L She •1 Bro.'nvvuod wa- in 
V on business.

• m hi
CONNKAUT. Olilo. Oct 1 Tlie

returned to !*arlly 5>*«| b ^ y  of a man bc- 
•tav u, Ci.--<o

machinery." Hamseff .-aid

D I Cox of Ranger 1- spending 
dav u. the citv on business

Alex Chirk of Eastland trails- 
' led business here ; csterdav.

Mrs Ru- Cotton. Mr- J W 
Hartman and Mrs W A McCall 
; re -penning today with Inends in 
Ranger

iicvcd to be that of William I 
McNulty. Columbus bu-ine-s man. 

ho dltd with Willard J. FAirker. 
lien their plane crashed into Lake 

F.rtc la-' week, was found half a 
mile off -here here today 

The bodv. clad only In under- 
clotlung, was found floating on 
the surface by a lighthouse keeix'r 
vho brought it to shore

BRIGHT
Mr- L H McCn-a has returned 

Irom p visit with iier da ighter. 
Mrs Siilimau Evans in Fo Worth.

Connally Names 
6 Likliest Democrats

M'MHW M»--
BELVILLE, Oet 1 -An estunat- 

rd loss of SiO.OOO was suffered by 
the town of Putt us. north of here. I 
when fire whicli started in a 
cleaning and pressing -hop de- 
-troyed one entire business black 
Tuesday. The flames, funned by' 
a strong breeze, cot out ol control, 
and it took several hours of hard 
lighting by volunteer firemen be-!

11

T U L L O Sp BROS. ^
l.niindiy anti Dry Cleaning. KLEINIAN'S

DOltOTHV M \( K M i l. 
FH \NK I \>

NO Ml HKERY

B»i Dorothy Miickaill m tin 
low caf*s of Africa, dancinx 
to weird native tunes. Then 
see l'.cr a* the fa s t  of New 
York, nviiiu uown tin mo. n - 
of a thady pa-t. to th< tune 
of modern jazz

SI ND AT

All Quiet on the 
Western Front

Boys and girls no, out of tin ir 
teens brought face tv face 
with topsyturvy conditions 
and unusual emotions* What 
a book it was that Erich Maria 
Remargin wrote ' And what a 
talking picture it has made! 
It's the motion picture s great 
achievement. SEE IT  !

NOW IM. WIN ' .

Hear and See

MEXIA. Oct 1.—Forecasting an 
nocraf

1 J B Farmi r returned .ast hou-e- of congress next year. Sen- 
lit trom Galveston when she .,tpr Tom Connally of Texas named

today the sis men he considers 
the party's most likely presiden
tial possibilities in 1932 

Senator Connally declared in an 
interview that the following men. 
basing their platforms on econom
ics rather than prohibition, will 
compete for the next democratic 
presidential nomination:

Former Secretary of War New
ton D Baker of Cleveland 

Governor Franklin D Roosevelt 
of New York.

Senator Joseph T. Robinson of 
Arkansas.

Former Governor Harrv BjTd of
Vlrvinla.

F'ormcr Senator Jim Reed of
Missouri.

Senator W. F’ George of Georgia 
He predicted tliat tlie party had 

an excellent cliance to gain ma
jority in the senate in the Novem
ber elections.

KEN
MAYNARD

HOOT GIBSON

“ Roaring Ranch
Heni' Hoot in liis first all 

talking picture, it's 
full of thrills.

TOMORROW

99

Walnut Springs -  . cal farmer, 
nin Texas Cctton Cooperative as

sociation.

* uinlriiarri Stn.eineiii of

(  is c o  H a n k i n g  C o m p a n y
( I m m  ( i i i i * u i im : i ) )

---------  _ _ _
—

•f

"It's better lo have it and not need ft than to need It 
and not have It.”

OF f ISf «». TF.XA.S

A( the d o st of Business Sept. 24. 11)30

IlF.SOt KCF.S I IABII.ITII'S

I. an* and Discounts . $4a«.!M2.'J'2 Capital S tock ................... .............. $100,000.00
Bank Building 80.000.00 Surplus............................. ............... 2,5,000. IKJ
Oth t  Reel K-latc 8.400.00 Undivided Profit* . . 12.175.70
Fhirnlturr and Fixtures

i
4.820 18 Bills Payable 4O.00tJ.09

Cash and Due fiom Banka 00.C18.80 De posit* . . . . . . 442.004.21

$610,17091 S619.179.91

News warn ads oring results.

HOME COOKING

A L E X A N D E R  H O T E L

S i  o r i i l i o l i l i ' r M

P. C. o  Loughlln 
J A Laiiderdaii- 
Wm F Keough

/ D. Ward 
Guy Dabney 
Mr II F. Junes

Mrs U. D Waid 
H E. Kittson
J FI Reynolds

K. Q Lee Kslute 
Lee Owen 
Mr*. C. Owen

The \W»rld Over 
FIRE is a

GREAT DESTROYER
Nothing can 
withstand it.

But
SOUND FISC INSURANCE, 
provides against it 

financially.

J. M. WILLIAMSON & CO.
CITY HALL OENERAL INSURANCE PHONE 111

Dealing*—s Feature We U k f to Advertise”
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